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separations, practices, contracts, ) 
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a California corporation~ and of ) 
':HE PACI?IC T~I·;::pgONE AND TELEGRAPH) 
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hereto. ) 

------------------------------, 

OIl 88 
(~i1ed April 7, 198·1) 

.. , 

(Appearances are listed in Appendix l.) 

OPINION' _____ iIIIIIIIIIIIIIo __ _ 

:By Application (A.) 603·40,. filed March 10, 1981, General 

Telephone Company of California (General) sought au~~ority to effect 
S~C? rates to increase its intrastate gross revenues approximately 

$Z96 ~i1lion for test year 1982 and an additional $90 million 
attrition allowance for test year 1963. To enlarge the scope of 

the proceedings to cover essentially all as?ects of General's 
public utility operations, this Commis3ion issued Order Instituting 
Investigation (OIl) sa into the rates, tolls, rules, e..'larqes, 
operations, costs, separations, practices, contract$, service, 

and ~acilities of General, The Pacific Telephone ~~d Telegraph 
Company CPacl.!ic), and of all the Califor:lia telephone utilities 

that interconnect with Ge~e=al. Decision (~.) 82-04-028, dated 
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April 6, 1982 in A.60340 ~~d OIl 88, set a preheari:lg conference 
for the purpose of detertlining the nature of and times a."lc. places 
for future hearings on OII 88 in connection with moeifying, ad<:linq 
to, supplementinq~ and/or deletinq portions of this Commission·s 
General Order <GO) 133, Rules Governing' Telephone Service. At 

the prebearinq conference, the Commission staff (staff) was 
requested to prepare a report and present testimony setting 
forth its proposed modifications to GO 133. 

After due notice, eight days of hearings were held in 
Los Anc;eles before Administrative Law Judge N. R. Johnson du=inc; 
the period. July 13, 1982 to December 1, 1982, and the matter was' 

sUbmitted suJ:jject to eoncurrent openinq briefs due ~.arch. 1, 1983 
and concurrent reply briefs due April 1, 1983. Opening briefs 
were received from Pacific, General, and staff ~d reply briefs 
were received from Pacific and General. Testimony was presented 
on behalf of staff by supervising utilities engineer Harry Strahl; 
on behalf of General by ~ts general network engineering cana~er
Traffic Engineering, Raymond E. Shultz; on behalf of Pacific by 
one of i ts assistant vice presidents, MacLe llan Edgar King, Jr., 
by a Bell Laboratories supervisor-Traffic En9ineering, Joseph G. 

Kappel; and on behal: of Continental 'I'elephone Company 0·£ California 
(Continental) by one of its region ~irectors-Network Services, 

J. Richard Jones. 
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I. BACKGROUND 

D.77947, dated Nove:nber 10, 1970, on General's A.49835. 

for a general rate increase, among other things, ordered staff to 
or;anize a committee composed of staff members and representatives 
of telephone companies in California, such committee to formulate 
stanCarQ telephone inQexes. As a result of the recommendation of 
the committee thus formed, the Commission, on March 21, 1972, 

issued an OI1, Case 9353, into the need and requirement for a 
;eneral order governing telephone service standards. The OIl 
contained an attaened proposed general order governing telephone 
standards ana made all tele~hone corporations in the state res
pondents. D.80082, dated May lS, 1972, found that the public 
interest will be served by the est~lishment of rules governing 
telephone service to be furnished the public by telephone utilities 
in Califor:lia and adopted GO 133. In D.S2-04-028 we found. as 
follows: 

-25. The quality of service provided. by 
General as perceived by the suoscriber 
differs from the quality of service as 
measured by existing indices indicating 
~e necessity 'for review and possible 
revision of existing measuring indices. 

"26. It is desirable to review GO 133 
standards with the participation of all 
responQent telephone companies and other 
parties to the proceeding who wish to 
participate in the revision of GO 133. 

u27. OIl sa should remain open for the 
purpose of resolving the matter of 
establishing proper and adequate measure
ment stanQard indices for all California 
telephone utilities." (Mimeo. page 158.) 
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As a resul~, OII 88 was left open to review GO 133. It proqresseC 
concurrently with meetings of the GO 133 statewide Review Co~ttee 
made up of representatives from staff, each of the telephone 
utilities, and from various governmental agencies and customer 
groups. The efforts of the Review Committee participants and 

~~e partiCipants in A.60340 and OIl 55 culminated in general 
aq=eement being reached by staff, the telephone utilities, and 

the other interested parties as how to modify the major part of 
GO l33 to produce a workable, practical, and effective set of 
criteria for measuring telephone company service levels. 

II. POSITION OF PARTIES 
Position of Commission Staff 

Staff witness Harry Strahl presented his proposed 
~odifications to GO 133 (Exhibit 1), as subsequently modified 
by his Exhibit 10 and Exhibits 14 and 15 submitted by Pacific. 

On the next to last day of hearing on November 30, 1982, the 
mo=ninq was taken up with a meeting of the GO 133 Review 
Committee resulting in tentative agreement regarding proposals 
for dial service measurement revisions to GO 133. It was agreed 
~t 2acific would present a Dial Line Service EvalUation Practice 
wbich, if adopted, would place all reporting telephone utilities 
on an identical reporting ~asis. All parties were given two 
weeks after receipt of the proposal to request hearings to cross

examine witnesses regarding the proposed practice. No such 
hearings were requested. 
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, 
In its ~=ie: sta~f a:~~es that the staff-proposed 

moeifications to GO 133 set forth in Exhibit 10, as modified at 
~e hearing, should be adopted. Emphasized in the brief were 
the adoptiono£ the Dial Line Service Evaluation Practice 
developed by Paci£ic, the staff trouble report proposal, and 
the staff answer time recommendations for toll operator, 
d.ir'ectory assistance operator, trouble report service, and 
business offices. 
Position of Pacific 

:tn its brie:f Pacific a:'t;Ues that the purpose of GO 133 
is to provide tile Commission with a.c. indication of when a utility 
may be prov-idinq inadequate or poor service in a particular area, 

as reflected in D.S0082 establishinq the order and reemphasized 
consistently by the various utilities, intervenors, and staff. 
Pacific states that the utilities consistently espoused the 
position that teennological advances should allow for cost 

reductions while maintaininq service at current levels as con
t:asted to the staff witness·s proposal that technoloqical advances 
should allow ~e service levels to rise and that the utility 
should forego ~tential cost savings. 

Pacific believes ~t the following ~jor :f'acto=s should 
be consider~ in the modification of GO 133: 

1. The proposed revisions ~ust measure service 
as the customer v1e~s that service. 

2. The reporting units must be of sufficient 
size t~ be indicative of a possi~le problem 
area but not so large as to mask poor results 
nor so small as to provide meaningless data. 

3. A bu!fer zone exists between the reportinq 
level selected and. the o~jective levels for 
which a utility must strive in order 
to ensure that it consistently provides 
adequate service to its customers. 
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4. Standard :ne~":.ods and procedure should 
be applied by the Commission to all 
me~rs of the i~dustry. 

5. The Commission should concentrate on 
standardizing the service levels for 
today and not attempt to guess at levels 
which might be appropriate four or five 
years from now. 

Pacific disagrees with staff's proposed modifications 
reqarQing esta!>lishinq measurements for speed of answer in the 
business office, the reporting unit recommended for customer 
couble reports and certain aspects of the standard propose<! for 
installa-:ion commitments met, and direc;tory assistance service 
speed of answer. Pacific also suggests staffPs recommendations 
be modified with respect to staf£·s reports aIla annual meetings 
0: the GO Review Committee. 
Position of General 

In its brief General indicates that the efforts 
of .the GO 133 statewide Review Committee participants culminated 
in a general agreement being reached by staff, the telephone utilities, 
and the other interested parties as how to ~odify the major part 
of GO 133 to produce a workable, practical, and effective set of 

criteria for ~easuring telephone company service levels with the 

exception of service measu:ement levels for customer trouble 
reports. General considers the customer trouble re~rt a crucial 
element of GO 133 and has proposed a practice entitled ·CPUC 
General Order No. 133 Cus.tomer Trouble Report ~easurement Plan" 
(CTR Practice) which it attached to its brief. General believes 
the Commission should entertain comments from the parties to this 
proceedinq on the CTR Practice and should either aeopt this 
practice or establish another such specific practice incorperatinq 
any appropriate suggestions or proposals received !ro~ other 
pa.~ies_ 
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As s~sequently dise~ssed, Gener~l reeo~ends sooe 
~oei::ieatior..s to the staff·s proposed order with respect to 

install~tion co~itments and ~e GO 133 Review Committee, b~t 
concu:s with t~e sta£~ts proposals relating to held pri=ary and 

regrade service orders, dial tone speed .. toll operator answering 
ti=e, directory assistance operator answering time, and business 

of!ice answering time. 
Positio~ 0: Continental 

The position of Continental, ~s testified to by its 
Regional Director-Network Services, exclusive of the changes 
~greed to by all. ?art~es subsequent to that witness's testi~ony, 

is that: 

1. Further sophistication in the methodology 
of providinq telephone service would not 
necessarily change wh~t was identified as 
adequate service, but would enable the 
telephone company to continue to provide 
~~t level of service more effectively anQ 
at =easo:c.able rates co·nsistent with normal 
increases in the cost of doing business. 

2. Where present service indexes are consis
tently ~et, customer dissatisfaetion is 
Virtually nonexistent. 

:3. Any extension of reqularly reported infor
mation would only inc=ease utility costs 
and, therefore, ult~tely imoact the 
ratepayer~yet have little effect on the 
service levels they enjoy. 

4. The reportinq unit :or customer trouble 
reports should contin~e to be pl~t 
maintenance centers and the qraduated 
index for smaller n~~er of stations 
should be maintained. 
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General 

5. The use 0: a fo~ula ~o convert percent 
answer time :0: cordboa:d operators to 
average answer time would necessitate 
co:nplete revision of Continental's present 
:nethoQoloqy for force adjus~ent and budget 
considerations. 

&. A nine-second average answer time is an 
appropriate index for directory assistance 
operator ~~swer ti:e. 

7. There should be no change to the present 
installation commitments met index. 

S. Conversion:to a uni:or:l statewide 611 repair 
service code would serve no· useful purpose 
and. shOUld not 70e adopted .. 

9.. Continental disagrees with. the staff-proposed. 
report levels for repair se~~ice ~~d business 
office answer time. 

III. DISCJSSION 

Proposed revised GO 133, Rules Governing ~elephone Service, 
was submitted in the record and/or by briefs by staff, Pacific, 
and General. In addition, proposed modifications were testified 
to by Continental's witness. The fol~owinq paragraphs discuss by 

paraqraph nu:a.ber the prOVisions of the existing order, the proposed 
changes s~mitted by staff, ?acific, General, and Continental, and 
the bases for our adoption of the various rules and sections. 
Section 1 - Gc~e=al 

No ehanqes were proposed for Section 1.1 - Intent, nor 
Section 1.2 - Applicability, so no changes will be maae. 

Since issuance of this OIl, a number of applic3tions 
have beer. filed with the Commission by persons seeking to offer 
long-distance, resale, ar.d other for~s of telephone service in 
com?eti~ion with telephone companies presently providing public 
utili~y service. If authorized to provide service, such persons 
would be telephone companies subject to the revised GO 133. 
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!t ~ay be that. some such competitive telephone companies would desire 
to offer a different grade of service not ~eeting GO 133 standards. 
If so, the Co~~ission would entertain applications for exemption from 
all or portions of the revised GO 133. It should be clear, however, 
that the Co~~ission has reached no conclusions as to whether any 
such exemptions should be granted. 

Section 1.3 - Definitions. A number of changes and/or 
additions were proposed by the various parties to the proceeding. 
The following tabulation su~~arizes existing definitions, 
definitions proposed by the parties, and the adopted definitions. 
The footnotes which follow the tabulation set forth the bases for 
the adoption of the various definitions. In those instances where 
a new definition was proposed which appeared reasonable and 
justified, it was adopted without a footnote reference as such 
reference would be superfluous. The word "same" indicates the 

4tdefinition shown, as proposed by one of the parties, was the same 
as presently contained in GO 133. 
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- Changes 
to 
GO CPUC 

Item ill Staff Pacific General Adopted Footnote -
Billinq Center No Original General' 
Business Office No Oriqinal General 
Cent=al Office 
Entity Yes Same Yes Yes General (1) 

Central Office 
Wire Center No Yes Yes Yes General (2) 

Centrex No No Yes No Pacific 
COmmission Yes sa:ne Same Same No Chanqe 
Commitment Yes Same No Yes No- Cllanqe (3) 
CUstomer-Provided 

Equipment No Yes N'o No Staff 
CUstomer Tro~le 

Report No No No Yes General 
Demarcation No No No Yes General 
Electromechanical No No Yes No- Pacific 
Electronic No No Yes No Pacific 
Employee Re~rt No Yes Yes Yes Staf:: (4) 
Equivalent Main 
Line Yes No No No Delete (5) 

Installation No Yes Yes No Staff 
e Ins2l1ation 

Center Yes Yes Yes Yes Pacific CO.) 
Line No Yes Yes Yes Staff ( 7) 
Maintenance 
Center Yes Yes Yes Yes Paci.fic (8) 

No Access No Yes No Yes General (9 ) 
Order ~aken Date Yes Same Same No- No Change 
P%'i:na:ry Serv. O::'d. Yes Yes Yes Yes Staff (lO) 
Reqrade Serv. Ord. Yes Same Same Yes No Change 
Repo::"tinq Service 
Level Yes Yes Same· Yes Staff (11) 

Service Observing, 
Manual No No Yes No Pacific 

Service Observing, 
Mechanized 'No No Yes No Pacific 

Special Serviees No Yes Yes Yes General (12) 
Standard Servic:e 

Range Yes No No No Delete 
Station Yes No No No Delete 
Subsequent Repor-: No Yes Yes Yes. Staff (13) 
Telephone Plant Yes Same Same Same No Chanqe 
Telephone Utility Yes Same same Same ~o Chanqe 
Traffic: Of:ic:e No Yes Yes Yes Staff (13) 
Traffic: Sector No No No Yes General 

e T:o~le Repo=t Yes Yes Yes No Staff (13·) 
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( 3) 

(5) 

(8) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

Ge::'leral' s ~roposed. defini -:io~ is "a qroup o.f lines usin~ 
co~o.n oriqinatinq equipment or under stored erog~am control N 

wi-:h the underlined portion as a proposed addition to the 
exis-:ing definition. Such an adCitio.n appears reasonable 
and will be adopted. 
?acific adopted the staff's proposed definition. General 
included for digital switches remo.te processors that are 
~o.sted by a central processor as a part of the central o.ffice 
wire center. Such an additio.n to the other proposals appears 
:u1.1y justified and will be ado.pted. 
General ~roposes a commitment date to. be applica~le for ~~e 
establishment of line service rather than requested wo.rk. 
We are not persuaded that such a ch~~ge is justified as 
reaso.nable. 
Pacific adopted staff's proposed definition. General eliMinated 
clause "independent of ~y conversatio.n with a customerY whi~~ 
we believe should be included. 
Present definitio::'l becomes ambiguous with advent of deregulation 
of te~i::'lal equi~ment. 
YInstallation Center" reelaces "Plant Installation Center" in 
GO 133. The three proposed definitions are generally s~ilar. 
Pacific's proposal was adopted because of superio.r sentence 
st...-uct'C.:'e. 
Staff defines "Main Line-· rather than "Line". The three 
definitions are essentially similar. Staff's was the o.riginal 
pro.posal and is, therefo.re, adopted. 
I::'leluded in GO 133 as Plant Maintenance Center. Pacific's was 
ado.~ted in ~reference to GO 133's definition as being ~ore complete. 
Gencral·s definition was adopted because it relates access to 
the deQarcation point rather than customerts premises. 
S-:aff·s definition adopted in preference to. GO 133·s definition 
because o.f its conciseness. 
Chanqes requirecent for periodic reports froc II at or below" 
to w~lown which was original intent. 
Adopted as most comprehensive of three proposed definitions. 
Propo.sals no.t siqnifican-:ly different. 
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Section 1.4 - !~fo~a~ion Availabl~ to the ~~blic. 

S~aff proposes that this sec~ion ~e expaneed ~o provide ~hat 
co~ies 0: ~e GO 133 reports to the Co:cission ~e made available 
to ~terested pa.-ties for a nominal fee to cover the cost of 
processing and reproduction. The availability is to be limi~ed 

to reports provided. :Oy the local serv'inq company. The staff's 
proposal was :Eu11y supported on ~e record, appears reaso!lable, 
a.. .. ld will !:>e adopted. 

No changes were ~roposed by a!ly of the parties to the 
balance of Section 1 - General, including Section 1.5 - Location 
of Records, Section 1.6 - Reports to the COmmission, Sec~ion 1.7 -

Deviations From Any of These ~~les, and Section 1.8 - Revision of 
Rules, as presently contained in GO 133. Consequen~ly, these 
prov1sions will ~ ~aL~tained unchanged. 

Section 2 - Standards of Service 
4t Under Section 2.1 - General, the present order provides 

that the rt:.les establish uniform sta..""!.da::ds of service for the 
installation, =aintenar.ce, and quality of telephone service. 
?acific proposes to change "u."1ifor:r. s~and.ards It to U'U."'lifor:n 

reporting level~~. The present order provides a "standard 
service range'· which. has ~een omitted in the proposed. modifica
tions to GO 133. Consequently, the present "uni:orm standard.s·· 
is no lonqer appropriate and, therefore, Paci:ic's proposal will 

:be adoptee.. 
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T~e present oreer p~ovides for the measureme~t 0: 
Eeld Primary Service Orders, Held Regrade Service Orders, 
I~tallation Commitcents, Customer Trou~le Reports, Dial Tone 

Speed, ~ial Service, Toll Operator ~weri~g Tice, and Directory 
Assist~ce Operator Answering Ti~e. Staff proposes the addition 

of ~epair Service A.~ering Time and Business Office Answering 
~e. As subsequently discussed, we will adopt a new standard 

for Repai= Service Answering Time ~ut not for Business Office 
Answer~g ~~e. Section 2.1 of our adopted order will ~ modified 
aeeor~ingly. 

Section 2.2 - Descri~tion of Service Ranees and Levels. 

The present order has ~een modified ~y the parties to "Description 
of Reporting Levels" to reflect the elimination of "Standard Service 

Range" and "Service Selow Standard" from the order. ~he description 
of reporti:q levels proposed by staff, Paei:ic, and General is 

essentially the same as the present "Reporting Service Level". 
~e sta:f~s proposal will be adopted as reflective of the adoptee 
~odifications of GO 133. 
Section 3 - Tele~hone Service ~easures 

Section 3.1 - Held Pr~=Y Service Orders, subsec~ion NaN, 
is a description of held pri~a.-y service orders. The presen~ order 

~~d proposals by staff, General, ~~d Pacific are essentially the 
same. The staff's proposal containing ~inor cla:i:ying changes to 
~e present order will'be adopted. 
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The st~f: proposal, ge~erally agreed t~ by Pacific, 
Ge..'"lera.!., a.'"ld Continental, would mod.i::y the present suhsection "bll -
Measu=ement, to sepa:ate the service orders held over 30 days 
i~to four categories: 31-60 days, 61-90 days, 91-180 days, and 
over 180 days. This proposal is reasonable and will be adopted. 

S~seC'tion ltd" - Standa=d Service Ran<;e, 0: the present 
oreer will ~ deleted as inappropriate. 

Staff and Pacific reeocmend no change and General 
rceo~ends only minor modification to -subsections of GO 133 

relatL'"lg to Reporting Service Level, Reporting Unit, and Reporting 
?requeney. Consequently, no changes to these sUbsections -..rill be 

~e. 

Section 3.2 - Held Reerade Service Orders. The ch~'"lges 
to the existing order for Held Regrade Service Orders proposed by 

t!le pa...-ties essentially parallel the changes proposed fo·r Held 
P=ima--y Service Orders and generally reflect minor clarifying 
:nodifications to GO l33. Consequently, the staff's proposed 
Section 3.2 will be adopted. 

Section 3.3 - Installation Commitments. Staff recommends 
that the sectio~ title be changed to l'Installation-Line Energizing 
Co~i~ents· to reflect the deregulation 0: terminal equipment 
and technological adv.ances. This position is well taken and will 

be adopted. 
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Section 3.3a. - Desc~i~tion. Staff reco~~ends the 
retention o! the existing sectioni Pacific recommends that the 
existing l~quaqe, exeludinq disconnects and customer action 
from the ~ase figures, be moved to the section on exclusions; 
a~d General recommends the section be revised t~ descri~ 
~tallation commit=ents as a wmeasure 0: the company'S ability 
to.~eet the date established by the eo~pany and the customer 
:or i=s~al!ation, •••• ~~e that multilin~ lines and special 
se~vices be acced to the. exclusions includec in this section. 
We will retain the present wording as recommended by staff 
=odi£ied to reflect the additional exclusion 0= "requests for 
the i:l.Stallation, change, o.r 'transfer o.f PBX, PABX, EPABX, or 
other ~ulti!ine lines and special services. • •• M 

Seetion 3.3b. - Meas~ement. Staff recommends =ete~tio.n 
of ~~e present wording, Pacific recommends the present wording 
plus liThe ceasurement will be expressed in te~s of commi t:1ents 
~etM, ~d General recommends replacement of the present phrase 
with "The :leasurement will be expressed in terms of commitl:lents 
made. w The latter sentence is included in Section 3.3a. 0: t~e 
present o=der. We will delete the sentence from Section 3.3a. 
and adopt :or Section 3.31:>. - Measurement, the following: "Count 
once a ~on~ the total commitments ar.~ the commit~ents missed. 
Com:1ibents :net, expressed as a percent,. will equal total commit
r:1ents I:I.inus missed co:nmibents divided by total commibents." 
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Section 3.3c. - Standa~d Service Ranae. T~is seetio~ 

presently in GO 133 has ~en reco~ended for eli~ination by t~e 

various parties as no longer appropriate. We agree and will delete 
it :ro~ ~e order. 

"''''' t .' 1 " 9001
.(: '~ts ~ .~e presen repor~~r.q eve_ ~s ~ o. co~:men ~ew. 

Sta:! reco~ends that this be raised to 94% and Pacific, Continental, 
~~d Ge.~eral concur. we agree ~~d will raise the reportin~ level 

to 94%. Sta£: ~akcs the following further recommendations: 
a. 95% commitments met after Janua..-y- 1, 198:4 

or until depletion of the instruments' 
inventory. 

b. 97% commituents met for :=eportinq units 
equipped ~th elect=onic switches and 
deeicated outside plant. 

c. One-day (24-hour) service for inward 
movement into a reporting unit described. 
in ft~M above where there are no require
ments :or additional outside plant facilities, 
prewirinq, or jack installations. 

Paci£ic and Continental are opposed to raising the 
reporting level from 94% to 95% after January 1, 1984 on ~~e 
basis ~t no justification !or such an increase is shown on 
the record. We agree and will not ac.opt the 95% reporting level 
at this time. We will, however, re~est further consideration 
be given this item by the committee at the next annual review. 

Pacific, General, and Continental all object to the 9~ level 
:or reporting units equipped wi~~ electronic switches ~~e 
dedicated outside plant and the 24-hour service for inward 
movement where there are no requirements for additional out-
side plant facilities, prewirinq, or jack installations. Such 
objections are generally based on a position that the require
~ents are premature in that there are currently no telephone 
utilities in california fully equipped with electronic swi~ches 
and fully dedicated outside plant. This position is well-taken 
and we will not adopt these specific sta:f-recornmencee provisions. 
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At the present t~e, GO 133 provides :or the pl~~t 
:aintenance center as the reporting unit. Staff recom:ends that 
the reporting unit be: "Central office wire center • .... b.ich handles 
an average of at least 250 inward movements per I:1ontb.. In the 
event that the ~re center does not meet the criteria, then the 
p::esent plant installation center shall be the reporting u.nit." 
~e staff recommendation appears reasonable and will be adopted. 

GO 133 presently sets for~~ ~~e installation co~it=ent 
reporti:lg frequency as "compiled monthly, reported quarterly for 
those reporting units at or below the reporting level for any 
~on~.· Staff recommends deletion of "at or~ so that only those 
units below the reporting level will be reported. This suggested 

~~ge is well taken and will be adopted. 
Section 3.4 - Customer Trouble Renorts. It is generally 

agreed aI:1onq the pa.-ties to the proceeding that the dial service 
and customer trouble reports are key indicators of telephone 
service be~q provided customers. As subsequently discU3SCd, a 
consensus has been reached by the parties to the proceeding as 

to an a~oro~riate index for dial service measurement. ~o such ... . 
consensus has been reached regarding customer trouble reports. 
General considers the customer trouble report index a crucial 
eleme:t 0: GO l33 deservinq a status at least equal to the dial 
service index and has therefore prepared a proposed practice 
entitled "CP'O'C General Order ~o. 133 Customer Trouble Report 
Measure~ent PlanN which it attached as Appendix A to· its ~rie=. 
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General ~lieves that the Commission snoulQ entertain co~ents 
:rom the pa:ties to this proceeei~~ on its proposed CT~ Practice 
and ei~er adopt it or establish other such specific practices 
or proposals receivee ~y o~er parties. Both sta:: and ?aci:ic 
believe that any review of General's CTR Praetice should ~ 
accomplished in the context 0: the GO 133 Review Co~ttee. 
AceorQinq to 2aci!ic, such a procedure would pe:cit a thorough 
review 0; General's proposed plan, together with input :ro~ 
staff, interested parties, ~~d other utilities, resulting i~ 
a resolution 0: ~~y further questions ~~at may be pending in 
this area. We aqree ~~t such a procedure should be followed 
and the ensuing order so provides. 

It is noted that neither our adopted Section 3.4 - Customer 
Trouble Reports, nor General's proposed CTR Praetice re:lects 
the t~e lapse required for resolving ~~e trouble beinq experieneed 
by the eustocer, the period 0: time the customer is out 0: service, 
the priority assiqneQ the various types of troubles experienced 
by the customer, and the effect of the utility·s holiday and 

weekend servicemen schedulinq on the ti:e requi=ed to restore 
service to a normal level. Ob7iously, these four factors radically 
affeet the c~stocer's perception of the level 0: se:vice beinq 
provided and should receive careful consideration. Consequently, 
the GO 133 Review Committee should incluae in its first ~~ual 

review of the order recommended additional indexes to this sec~ion 
to reflect: 
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a. Time from recei~t of trouble re~rt 
t~ time employee eomcences review of 
:n.atter. 
Maximum t~e to effect repairs. 

c. Time lapse for customer confirmation 
of repairs to line. 

At ~~s time, staff basically proposes four changes 
to the ?resent practice: 

1. Elimination of the Standard SerJ'ice Range. 
2. Changing the report level from eight reports 

per 100 stations for units of more than 
10,000 stations to one report per 10 working 
lines for units with over 3,000 working li:o.es, 
and from 10 reports per 100 stations for 
units of less than 10,000 stations to 13 
reports per 100 li:o.es for units with 3,000 
working lines or less. 

3. Excluding from trouble reports counted 
requests for repairs to special services 
and customer-provided equipment. 

4. Changing the reporting unit from the plant 
maintenance center to the cent:al office 
entity. 

The el~ination of the Standard Service Range for custocer 
t:oUble reports is consistent with the changes ~ade in other indexes 
and will ~ adopted. 

Pacific concurs in the establishment of the roeporting level 
of one report for every 10 working lines. General, however, argues 
that the record does not support such a level. According to 
General, the ratio of stati'ons to lines is approximately 1.6 to 1. 

Applying this ratio to the present reporting level, eight reports 
per 100 stations, yields a reporting level of i3 reports per iOO lines 
which General believes should ~ used for units 0: more than 3,000 
lines. In su~port of his position, staff witness Str~~ testified 
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that his reco:n!!1enciation was b~see on d.ata s\:bt:!.i"t.":ee to hi::'l ":1y 

Continental, Citizens Utilities Company, Pacific, General, and 
Roseville Telephone Cocpany. This data compared the reporting 
levels on reports per 100 stations as compared to reports per 
100 lines and indic~ted to this wi~~ess that 10 tro~le reports 
per 100 worJO.ng lines would be a reasona~le standrd considering 
the fact that the recommended level excludes trouble relatee to 
customer-provided e~~ipment ~d trouble associated ·~th the toll 
network outside ~e cont.:'ol of the operating company. We are 
persuaded the proposee reportinq level is reasonable and it will 
be adopted as subsequently ~odified to reflect the exclusion of 
terminal equipment. CO:l3istent with the provisions of the e:tistinq 
order, the reporting level for reporting units of 3,000 or less 
operating lines will ~ raised to 13 reports per 100 lines and 
central office entities of 1,000 working lines neee not be inclueed 
in reports even though records will be mai~tained for these offices. 

General points out that the Computer II decision 
~stablished AT.&T and each of its operating companies, including 
Pacific, as dominant carriers directea to ~ivest the=selves of 
all te=minal eqa:'pment. Similar provisions are not applicable 
to all other (non-Sell) co:npanies with the result that tro~le 
reports regarding terminal equipr.lent will ~e included fo: the 

ter.linal equipment owned. ;,y the non-Bell companies but not for 
the ter.:inal equipment ownea by a Bell Company subsidiary. Under 

these cire'Ul:lStances it is General t s position that if meaningful 
comparisons between telephone companies are to be made and a 
standardization of data collection and reporti~q is to result, 
eithe: the exclusion o~ all te~nal equip~ent must oe added 
to ~e order or two separate ~easure~ents ~ust be est~lished 

to =efleet perfo~ance of all utilities on a compa:a~le basis. 
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Zhis point is well taken and the order ~h~t follows will proviee 
for a reporting level of eight reports per 100 working lines 

exclu~inq te~inal equipment reports, or 10 reports per iOO 

working lines including trouble reports relating to utility
owned terminal equipment for repor~ing units wi t."l. more t!la:l 

3,000 working lines; a~d 11 reports per 100 lines excluding 
te~l equip~ent trouble rep?rts and 13 reports per 100 lines 
includinq trouble reports relatinq to utility-owned te.~inal 

equipment ~y reporting units of 3,000 lines or less. Reports 
of failure of equipment used for special service and :ailures 

of customer-provided equipment should obviously ~e excluded ~~ 
computing the indexes, as the functioning of such equipment is 

outside the pur.1iew of the utility .. 
GO 133 presently provides for the repo~ing unit to be 

the plant maintenance center. Staff proposes the reporting unit 

be the central office entity, which is concurred in by Continental. 
General advocates the retention of the plant maintenance center 

as the reporting u.~t and Pacific reco~ends that wire centers 

be used as t.!l.e reportinq units. '!'be definitions 0: these various 
proposed reporting units a=e as follows: 

a. Central Office Entity. A group of li~es using 
common-oriqinating equipment. 

b. Central Office Wire Center.. A ~uild.ing that 
houses the switching equipment necessary to 
provide dial tone and the facilities to 
'Orocess and/or receive telet)hone cOmI:luniea
tions for a specific geographic a:ea. 

c. Mai~tenance Center. A location responsible 
for the testing, dispa tclling, and tracking 
of trouble indications qene:ated by customer 
repo:ts, aanormal conditions, and routine 
analysis. Administers ::naintena.."'l.ce field 
work, schee.ules, dispatches * a."'ld 'tracks t."l.e 
progress of field work. 
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According to the testimony of staff ~t~ess Strahl, 
he selected the central office entity as the appro~riate reporting 
unit because it is the smallest unit ~hat could generate the 
problem. He further testified that the objective of the measure
ment is to find out if customers are experiencing a problem and 
to have available means to locate what he would perceive to be 

improperly operating machines. According to the record, ~~e use 
of too large a reporting unit could result in the average trouble 

reports per 100 lines being below the reporting level even ~~ough 
one of the central office entities operating within a larger 
reporting unit could be experiencing trouble reports per 100 lines 
well above the reporting level. 

Pacific argues that according to the reeord less than 

8% of all trouble reported is attributable to the utility's central 

office entity and that the use of such entity as a reporting unit 
is misleading as a measurement of customer t:ouble report areas. 
?acific notes that residential customers within a specific geo
graphic area share common outside plant facilities· but ~ay not 
share the same central office e~~ipment and that if the trouble 
reported is determined to be either at the eustomer·s premises 
or in the utility'S outside plant faeilities, the work forces 
re~nsi~le for taking the report of trouble ~ as well as the group 
responsi~le :or elearing the trouble, would be comcon to the 
entire geographic area. Pacific further argues ~~at reportinq 
trouble reports is ~ite similar to reportinq a utility'S ability 
to meet its installation commitments in that obstacles to' ~eeti~g 
objectives may ~ found inside the central office, in the station 
equipment, or in the outside plant. Under these circumstances 
Pacific believes the same reporting unit should ~e used for ~oth 
indexes, i.e., the wire center. 
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~~o~~er argument proffered by Pacific in support of 
the ~~e cent~r as a reportinq unit ~or customer trou~le reports 
is ~at it can be more rea<!ily accepted by the public who may not 
:oe ~le to ei:ferentiate between a "step" entity, a "crossbar" 
entity, or an "ESSft unit. Pacific also notes that central office 
equipment already has two separate reports (Dial Service ane 
Dial Tone Speed) specifically designed to identify ~~y problems 
in a specific s~tehinq machine. 

It is General·s position, as testified to by witness 
Shultz, that since accountable trouble reports, which include 
those involved with outside ~l~~t as well as central office 
~ipment, are reported to a service office or centrali%ed main
tenance center for recording, the maintenance center should remain 
as the reporting unit. 

At the present staqe of the art, it is obvious that ~any 
central office wire centers contain more than one type of switch. 
It is clear from the record ~~at some types of switches, whether 
because of overloading, age, or lack of maintenance, generate 
more trouble reports than other types. While it might be generally 
t--ue, as indicated on the record, that only 7 or e% of reported 
eases o~ troUble are attri~utable to switc~ing machines, it could 
well be that such malfunctions are not widespread throuqhout the 
system but occur in a relatively small number 0: such ~ac~ines. 
It is axiomatic that if these machines creating a relatively high 
percent of trouble reports are co~led with relatively trouble
free switches at ~e wire center, the overall aver3ge rate of 

t:o~le re~rts could remain below the reporting level and thereby 
mask t~e poor perfo~ance of t.~e malfunctioning machine. Furt.~er

more, while it is true tnat the indexes for dial tone speed ~~d 
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eial services are desi~ed to identify problecs in switchi:g 
machines, there is no ~asis for a presu=ption that all switching 
machines that a:e generating trouble reports at a rate above the 

repo=table level will perform in such a ~anner that the eial tone 
speed and/or dial service indexes fall within t~e reportable level. 

For these reasons we will adopt the central office entity as the 
reporting unit for customer trouble reports as recommended by s-taff. 
Should future reeorded data indicate that ~~e use of the '~re 
center as the reporting unit would yield essentially the same 
result as the use of the central office entity as the reporti:v; 
unit, the Review Committee could use this data as a basis for 
reeom:nendinq the reporting unit be changed. 

Section 3.5 - Dial Tone S~ed. Staff, Pacific, ~~d 
General proposed essentially the same dial tone speed section. 
The only change between the present and proposed order is the 
elimination of electronic analoq and digital central o'ffices as 
reporting units .. the exclUsion of a Standard Service Range .. and 
the use of 3,000 working lines instead of 3,000 stations for the 
determination of the minimum size reportinq unit. The staff
proposed Section 3.5 will be adopted. 

S~ction 3.6 - Dial Service. Immediately precedinq ~e 
hea:inq which took place on November 30, 1982 .. the GO 133 Review 
Committee met and resolved several major issues, inelueing the 
dial service index. It was aqreed that Pacific would present a~d 
di3tribute a Dial Line Service gva1uation Practice by January 17, 
19S3. All parties W'ere qiven until January 31 to request hearinqs 
to cross-ex3lIline witnesses regarding P'acific·s proposed practice. 
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~o suc~ hearings were requestee so ~he issues relati::lg to the 
dial service index were considered resolved. Pacific's proposed 
Section 3.6 includes, under subsection "b", the follo",.,ing: 

"b. Methods and Procedures: Detailed ~ethods 
for the evaluation of ealls and the com
piia~ion of results are con~ained in the 
Service Evaluation Practice, Dial tine, a 
copy of w~ch is on file w~~~ the Cal~for
nia Public Utilities Commission. N 

Copies of the Service Evaluation Practice were served on 
all pa--t1es to the proceeding. We will adopt it as a part of the 

order without change. We will also adopt Pacific's proposed 
Section 3.6 - Dial Service. 

Section 3.7 - Toll Operator Answerina Time. The present 
reporti~g service level is 85% answered within 10 seconds. Both 
staff and Pacific propose that when a force administration data 
system (FADS) or ~ivalent is used as a measurement device, t~e 
reporting service level will be an average answering time of 7 

seconds with a standard deviation of 2.9 seconds and when answering 
ti:ne recorders are used, the reporting service level will ~ the 
present 85% answered within 10 seconds. These proposed indexes 
appear reasonable and we will adopt Pacific's proposed Section 3.7 -
Toll Operator Answeri~g Time. 

Section 3.9 - Directorv Assistanc~ Oc~rator Answering 
~. GO 133 presently preseribes a reporting service level 0: 

78% within 10 seconds. Staff proposes that when an FADS or 
~ivalent system of measurement is used, that an average answering 
time of 7 seconds with. a stand.ard deviation of 2.9 seconds be 

adopted ~~d when answering tL~e recorders are used, a reporting 
service level of 85% within 10 seconds be adopted both after full 
e$tablis~ent of a charge plan. Pacific proposes a 9-second 
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avera~e answering time with a staneard eeviation of 2.9 secones 
when an FADS system 0: ceasurement is usee and the retention of the 

present 73% wi~~in 10 seconds reporting service level when an 

answering time recorder is used. Continental concurs with 
Pacific and General proposes ~e retention of the present reporting 

level of 78% within 10 seeones. 
Pacific argues there is absol~tely no ~asis for raising 

the level of service for directory assistance once a cha=ge plan 
is instituted. Accoreing to Pacific, the entire purpose of the 
directory assistance char~e plan is to attempt to recoup from the 
heavy 'Users some of the expense associate<! with the provision of 

directory assistance se:vice. Pacific also notes that D.92l0S, 
dated August 19. 1980 in Pacific·s A.S8918 for authority to 
establish charges for directory assistance service, s~ecifically 
found that the proposed. directory assistance ehar<;e plan would 

~rove the effectiveness of the expense doll~s used to provide 
directo=y assistance service and would keep ~asic rates lower than 
they otherwise would be by reducing ~~e directory assistance sUbsidy 
being paid by the general body of ratepayers. According to Pacific, 

it was obviously contemplated that the level of Qirectory assistance 

would remain const~t and not be raised. 
The record does not suppo=t either an increase in ~~e 

level of directory assistance service or the imposition of the 
L~creased costs associated with such an increase i~ the level of 
service. Consequently, we will accept Pacific's proposed Section 
3.8 - Directory ~ssistance Operator Answering Time, for purposes 

of this proceeding. 
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Sec~ion 3.9 - Trouble Re~ort Service Answerine Time. 

Aecordin~ to the test~ony of staff wi~ess Strahl, the trouble 
report system's accuracy depends on the ability of ~e subscriber 

to access the 611 system. For this reason he recoomeneee a new 
index be establis~ed to apprise t~e Commission as t~ the ability 
of the serving utility to provide its subscribers with ready 
access to the 611 syste~. Accordinq t~ t~e record, the :e=bers 

of the GO 133 Revie." Committee agreed to the use 0': a lS-seeond. 
averaqe speed of answer wi~~ a standard deviation 0: 3 seconds. 
~s ag=eed upon requirement was inco:poratee in sta~: exhibit 10. 
The :eporting unit, as set f6:"tb. in Exhibit 10, will be, as of 
Janua..""Y 1, 1984, all cent:alized sexvice groups which are equipped 
wi~ automatic: call distribu~ors and which support 50,000 or more 
lines and as of January 1, 1990, all cen~alized service groups 
w~ch support 10,000 or more lines. These require~ents appear to 

be both war=anted and. reasonable. Consequently, we will adopt 
Section 3.9 - Trouble Report Service Answering Ti:e, as it appears 

in Ex..i.ibit 10. 
Section 3.10 - Busi~~ss O~=iee Answerina Ti~e. According 

to s~af! testi~ony, a eonsidera=le amo~~t of customers· interactio~ 
is done th:ouq~ the busi:'less of!ice over th.e telephone. Cons eque r .. tly ~ 
staff =eco~ends the establishment of ~~ index for Qeasuring th.e 
time for a business of:ice representative to answer a business 
office-related call. The sta£f-reco~~enQed reporting level is an 
average of 7 seconds wi-:h. a sta:"ldard deviation of 2.9 seconds to 
be applied as o~ January 1, 19S4- to all busi:less offices equipped' 
with auto~atic call distributors and which support 50,000 or ~ore 
lines, and as of Janua--y 1, 1990 all business- offices which support 
10,000 or mo=e lines. On Nove~r 30, 1982 staff revised its 
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proposal to SS.S% 0: all c~ll~ within 20 seconds, a discontinued 
?ac:':ic standard. Continental :Oelieves that t."l.e implementation 
0: such a standard is unjustified ~~d discriminatory in tbat it 
would only ~ applica=le to telephone utilities. General recommends 
a report level of 87% 0: calls within 20 seconds. Pacific takes 
~~e position that measuring the speed of answer for the business 
office is not appropriate. Pacific·s ~tness ~nq presentee 
test~ony that there was no indication that Pacific's customers 
are dissatisfied with the speed of answer they now receive in ~~e 
business office, that stat: had any indication 0: Pacific C'JStome: dis
satisfaction. or that staff's ?ro?o~ed level was indicative 
of inade~ate service :or business of:ice access. Pacific :urther 
a.~es that it is apparent that services of:ered in the business 
office are totally different from the type provided :oy the toll 
and directory assistance operator and that common sense dictates 
that c~stomers would expect the speed o~ answer to be different. 
Pacific estimates that the cost of ~eetinq the staf:-proposed 

sta:dard would be $26.9 ~llion for the first yea: and $22.4 
=illion a yea: thereafter. PacifiC notes that witness Strahl 

a~itted in his testimony that Pacific·s customers are satis:ied 
today with their ability to qet throuqh to Pacific's business 
offices and acknowledqed that 92% of TE~~-surveyed customers 
who have recently used Pacific'S business offices had no 
di:ficulty qettinq throuqh to the residence bus~ess office. 
Pacific further notes that in D.S8232, dated December 13, 1977 
in Paci:ic·s A.SS492 for 3 general increase, the Commission 
disallowed $7,000,000 of commercial expense requested to provide 

93.6% of calls to business offices which would be answered within 
20 seconds on the basis: " ••• Paci:ic's expenditure of this su~ 
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to i=orove busi~ess office accessibility does not cu:e any actual 
~ .... 

se=vice ce:icieney and is ~~ere=o=e unreaso~able.H (93 CPOC'149 
at 254.) Pacific interprets the above ~uote as a disallowance 
0: the specific staff proposal. 

:he record in this proeeeeinq is devoid of any indication 
• .... ha~ver t1lat telephone utility custoIlers a:e d.issatisfied. • .... i't~ 
business office accessibility. Ucde= ~ese circumstances we are 
reluc~t to establisn an i~d~~ setti~q forth a reporting level 
:or ~~is item. Should inst~~ces 0: customer dissatisfaction 0: 
the bus~ess office access~ility COIle to· st~ffts attention, 
staff can, of course, address the ~~tter further in the CO 133 
reviews. 

Section 4 Records and Re~orts 
With ~~e exception of changing the d.ue dates of the 

quarterly records :roo within 45 days 0: th.e end 0= the qua:ter 
to witb.i:l 30 days of the end of the quarter,. Section 4.1 - Reporti:lq 
U:u:ts, Section 4.2 - Report:.nq Levels, Section 4.3 - Reportin9 

Requirements, and Section 4.4 - Retention of Records, ~roposed.· 
by staff, Pacific, and General are virtually unch~~qed froIl the 
present order. Conse~cntly, we will adopt these fou: sections 

as ~=oposed ~y s taf! • 
Section 4.5 - Commission Sta=f·I~v~stiO'at::"ons. Both 

staf! and Paci!ic ~ro~sed ~e aedition of Section 4.5 whic~ .. ... 
reads: 

"4.5 Co~ssion Sta!f Investigations. ~he 
staff shall inv~stigate, ti=e ~nd 
resources percitting, every reporti~g 
unit which is reported :or six or mora 
consecutive ~onths." 

Such a reauirement a~~ars ~oth warranted and reason~le - _ ... 
Olnd wi1.l, therefore, ~ ado?ted. 
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Section 4.6 - Co~issior. Staf: Re~rts. 3ot~ staff an~ 

Pacific reco~end that staff shall su~mit quarterly su:mary 
reports to ~e Comci~sio~ that acdress the aeequacy of telephone 

service i::. California, poi::.t out areas where se,::tice problems 
surfac~ repeatedly, and discuss utility and/or staff-proposed 
remedies. Pacific recommends st~f: suqges~ ~~. appropriate course 
0: action whereas staff would make such a suggestion only if the 
utility elects not to address the problems in a t~ely fashion. 
Section 4.3 - Reporting Requirements, requires a state~ent of 
action beinq taken ~y ~~e utility to improve service. The staff 
report should comment on whether or not such action is appropriate. 
Consequently, we will adopt the followinq for Section 4.6<:.: "Shall 
evaluate the utilities· proposed re=edies to the proble~ and if 

believed to be inadequate, suggest appropriate courses o,f action.'· 
Pacific also suggests a sentence providing: "The utility shall 
retai~ the right to file comments on the staff·s report. u Such a 
sentence appears reasonable and will be adopted. 

Both Pacific and staff recommend ~~at the GO Review 
Committee ~eet at least once a year to examine t~e ~easurements 
set forth i~ this GO and to suggest revisions, additions, and 
deletions to these ~easureme~ts. Minutes are to be taken and in 
t!le event that changes to the GO are =econ=ended, an appropriate 
report shall be submitted to the Commission wi~~ a suqgested course 
of actio~. The Comcission is to be represented by at least one 
member of the staff, the telephone utilities are to be rep=ese::.ted 
by individual or joint representatives, and the public ~ay be 

represented by any knowledgeable inCividuals or interested parties. 
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?acific suggests ~~at one 0: the staff ~e~ers chair the ~eeti~q. 

T"'-is suqqestion is well taken and. will :oe ad.opted. We will adopt 

~~e staf£·s proposed Section 5.1 and Section 5.2, with the addition 

of the phrase "who shall ehair -:he proceedings /I at the end of 

Section S.2a. 
A'O'Oendixes 

The present order contains Appendix A - Standard Reporting 

Levels, Appendix B - Record Keeping and Reportinq Requirements, 

Appendix C - Held Primary and Reqrade Service Order Reports, and 

A.ppendix D - Reporting Level Perfor.na..."'lce Report. Appendix 2 to-

this decision, our adopted GO 133-A, will contain si .. uilar appendixes 

=odified to con:orm to our adopted order. 

IV. ?INDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Fi~dings of Fact 

4t 1. Additions, deletions, and/or modifications should be" 
~ade in Section 1.3 - Definitions, for the following iteMS: 

Billing Ce:lter, Business Office, Central Office Entity, Central 

Office Wi:e Center, Centrex, C'".lstomer-Provie.ed &;:Uipment, CUstome: 
Tro~le Repor-:, Demarcation, Electromech.anical, Electronic, 

~ployee Report, Equivalent Main Line, Installation, Installation 

Center, Li:le, Y.aintena."'lce Center, ~o Access, Primary Service Oro.er, 
Reporting Service Level, Service Observinq-Manual, Service Observing

Mech.ani:ee, Special Services, Standard S·ervice Range, Station, 

~se~ent. Report~ Tra!!ic O:fice, ~ra.ffic Sector, and· Trouble· 
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2. The above-listee additions, deletions, and/or ~odifications 
to the definitions, as set forth in Appendix 2 to this decision, 
a:e reaso::.ao1e. 

3. Copies 0: the GO 133 reports to the Commission should 
~ ~ace available to interestee parties for ano~inal fee to 
cover the cost of processing and reproduction. 

4. The provision in t."l.e present order relating to "Sta."'ldard 
Service Range N should ~ deleted. 

S. The resu!ts of measur~ent 0: both. Held P:'imary Service 
Oreers ane Held Regrade Service 
the :ollo·~ng four categories: 
days, and over 180 days. 

Orders should ~e separated into 
31-60 days, 61-90 days, 91-180 

6. Section 3.3 - Installation Commi t::I.ents, should be changed 
to "Installation-Line Energizing COI:lmit:nents" to reflect ~e 
deregulation of terminal equipcent and technological advances. 

7. Requests for the installation, ~ge, or tr~er of 
PBX, PABX, EPAaX, or other multiline lines ~d special services 
~ould be excluded from the ~ase for co~puting the percentage of 
installation commitments met. 

S. The present reporting service level for Installation-Line 
Energizing Co~tments cet should be increased from 90% to 94%. 

9. There is no ~asis for increasing the reporting service 
level for L"'lStallation-Line Energizing Commitcents met above 
the 94% set forth in Finding S at this ti:e, ~ut ~~is ~atter 
should be fu-~er considered in the next annual GO 133-A :eview. 
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10. The reportinq unit for the I~stallatio~-~i~e Ene=gi:ing 
Co:ci~ents shoula ~e the ce~tral office wire center which ~dles 
an average of at least 250 inward movements per ~onth or the pl~nt 

i~tallation center for s~aller cen~al offices. 
11. The reportinq fre~ency for Section 3.3 - :nstallation

Line Energi:ing Co~~ents, Section 3.4 - Customer Trouble Reports, 
Section 3.5 - Dial Tone Speed, Section 3.6 - Dial Service, Section 
3.' - Toll Operator Answerin~ Time, Section 3.8 - Directory 
Assist~~ce ~rator A.~werinq Time, ~~d Section 3.9 - T=oUble 
Report Se:vice Answering Ti::le, should be compiled monthly and 
reported quarterly for those reporting units below the reporting 

service level for any mon~. 
12. General's proposed CTR Practice s~o~ld be reviewed ~~d 

commented on by the various parties to the proceeding ana its 
aeoption, together ~th possible additional indexes reflectinq 
~e from· receipt of troUble report to time ecployee eommences 
review of the matter, total lapsed time from trouble report to 
completion of repairs, and time lapse for customer co~fi~tior. 
of repairs, shoula be cQnSidered at the next GO 133 Review Committee 
::teetinq. 

13. Seetion 3.4 - Customer Trouble Reports, should be ~odified 

in the followinq four requirements: 
a. The Standard Ser~iee ~~qe requirecent 

should be elL~nated. 

):). The repo::ting service level sh.ould. be 
eight reports per 100 workinq lines 
excludinq terminal e~~ipment reports 
and 10 reports per 100 working lines 
including reports relating to utility
owned te~nal equipment for units with 
more than 3,000 working lines, and 11 
reports per 100 working lines excluding 
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ter.:tina1 equiptl.ent =epo=ts and 13 =e:POrts 
per 100 workinq lines including reports 
relatinq to utility-owned terminal e~ip
ment for units wi~ 3,000 or less working 
lines. 

c. Customer trouble reports usee in the com
putation of ~e service index should 
exclude reports not relatinq to the 
quali ty of telephor..e se:vice, reports 
that cannot be completee l:>ecause of a 
lack of access to customers· premises, 
sUosequent repor'ts, =cquests for operator 
assistance in placinq calls, requests for 
busy verification, reports relating to 
toll private services. special services, 
customer-provided e~pment, ~d employee 
reports. 

d. ~e repo=ting unit should be changed from 
the plant maintenance center tO'the central 
office entity. 

14. Tohe reportinq unit for Section 3.5 - Dial ~one Speed, 
shou.ld be each e1ectrome~ical or hybrid central office enti'ty 

over 3.000 work.ing lines·. Electronic analoq and diqi tal central 
offices should not be included ~s reporting units for this index. 

15. pacific-proposed Service Evalu~tion Practice, Dial Line, 
agreed to by all the parties to the proceeQinq should he adopted 
as deta~linq methods for the evaluation of calls and completion 0: 
results for Section 3.6 - Dial Service. 

16. The reporting service level for the Section 3.7 - Toll 
Operator Answering Ti::1e, index should be an averaqe of 7 seconds 
wi~ a st~~Qard ~eviation of 2.9 seconds when an F~S or e~ivalent 
is usee and SS% answered within 10 seconds when ~~wering t~e 

recorders,. are used. 
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17. T~e reporting se:vice level :or t~e Section 3.8 - Directory 
AssistaDce Operator ~nswering TiQe, incex should be an averaqe 
0: 9 seco~ds wi~~ a standar~ deviation of 2.9 seconds when an 

~S or equivale~t is used, and 78% answering withL~ 10 seconds 
when an ~lIferi:c.g' time recorder is used. 

18. A reporting service level should be established for a 
new Sectio~ 3.9 - Tro~le Report Service Answeri:c.~ Ti=e, e~al to 
an average of lS seconds wi t!l a stanc.ard deviation c: 3.0 seconds 
with an ?A:oS or equivalent. This stan<!ard should be applied as 
o£ J~~~ary 1, 1984 to all centralized service groups which a:e 
~ipped with automatic call distributors and which su~port 50,000 
or :ore lines, and as of Janua--y 1, 1990 all centralized service 
groups whieh su~port 10,000 or more lines. 

19. The establishment 0: a service i~dex relating to 
Dusiness office answering ~e is inap~ropriate at this t~e. 

20 _ The due date· of quarterly reports re~ired by Section 4 .. 3 -

Report~q R~rements, should be reduced from the present wi~~n 

4S days to wi~n 30 <iays of the end 0·£ each quarter. 
21. A new Section 4.5 - Co~ssion Staff Investigations, as 

proposed by staff and Paeific, should be adopted. 

22. A new Section 4.~ - Commission Staff Reports, as proposed 
by s'taff and modified as :ollows: ··c. Shall evaluate the utilities· 
propos~ recedies to the problem and if believed to be inaccurate, 

suggest approp=iate courses of action" and to i:l.clude: "The utility 
shall retain the right to. file eot:Unents on staff's report" should. 

~ adopted. 
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23. T~e sta=f·s proposee ~ew Section 5 - Gene:al Order 
Review Co~ittee, with the addition of the phrase "who ~hall 
~i= the proceedings" at the end of Section 5.2a. should ~e 

adoptee_ 
24. The Commission should adopt ~ppendixes A, B, C, and 

D as attach.ed to Appendix 2 to t."l.is decision. 

Conclusion of Law 
GO l33-A, Rules GovernL~g Telephone Service, as set 

=o~~ in ~pencix 2 to ~is orde= should ~ adopted. 

ORDER --- ..... --
l'r IS ORDERED that: 

1. Genera.l Order (GO) l33-A, R"olles Governing Telephone 

Se--vice, is adopted to read as set forth in A~pendix 2. 
2. A COOV 0: ~s eecision shall ~e ~iled to ea~ R_ 

telephone utility under the jurisdiction of this Co~ssion. 
3. At the next a:o.nual Ileeting of -:he GO 133-A. Review 

Committee, the comcittee shall include for co~ideration for 

possible ~odifica-:ion the followinq: 
a.. Raisi~g the reporting service level 

for Section 3.3 - Installation-Line 
Enerqizin<; CoI:l:lit:nents, £ro:o. 94'%- to 
95%. 
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~. General ~elcphone Co~pany of Cali=ornia's 
proposed CUstomer '!ro~lc Report Measu=o::l.ent 
Plan, to~ether with the addition~l indexes 
set forth in Finding l2. 

This order beco:es effective 30 cays ==om today. 
Dated NOV 22 1983 , at San Francisco, Cali:ornia. 

!.EONA:"~ :1. GR!MSS,. JR. 
~::'C =. !.de::lt 

v:c:'or-: CALV'O 
?:a! SO :::L!..~ .. C. GRE91 
V!:::':':'Z;i.': ~... !):~.;::~ 

C,,~::'::~!on-::=~ 
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. ,-,:- : fe" Commission---' ~·..:.the ·interpretation., .o£:.these: rules, the 

.. --'- '...... ..', 

.• ·word' ·Commis:.sion·, .sha:lJ.-.:be: =construed':', to;' mean .the Public 
'Utilities- ,Commission. of the State', of~ California. 

q.. COlJllUtm~nt":' '.~e dat~' ~,aqreed:'id. JJi ·'a 'CUstomer and a 
utili ty for the completion of' request'ed work. 

h. cJstomer:"Provided :,EC{Uipment ~' Te~in"u::equipment 
provided. by tlle customer ~ , ,". .'~ .'~' ~'. 

'" , \. - .' 

i. CUsto~e.x: Trouble Repox:t - Ini.tial line .reports from 
customers or .users of telephone serv;rce re'latinq to' 
a malfunction. -or -<U.ssati.sfact·ion. 'w:i;th- ,telephone company
provided lines'. . .. - . .... . , --' - . .' -. .-

. j. '~~tion:~ ~ . .poin.ti~ :whic:b: :t~:l~ph~n;,company-maintained 
equipment arid wiring terminates--a..,t .~tlle,:~customer's premises • 

., .'- -~ .. -. . .... ~~ .-,- ., ..... ~- .... ' 

k. Electrome¢lan:i<;al -,A ,.class., of-:switc:hinq systems which 
is ,primarily .. based on'eleetl:ically .. ac.ti:va-eed movement 
of mechanical swi tches ~ " . .. - ., .. , . 

-_ ..... 

'I. Electron.i.c: (Analoq,.or Diqital) .-, A_cl.ass of svitehinq 
systems in which, tho: control 'func:uons '~are' performed 
ptincipally·Dy ,electronie's': . There',:are,:two types in 
use: time eli vision and ~:space :di v1s:Lon; 

• • _ '-,. . • _.~ ' ..... '.c'- _." ..... 

m. Employee ,.Report - A.,trouble repor,tfx:om a telephone 
company .employee 'who .detects :a.::tro~Ie "condition while 
performing duties independent of,. any ~converaation with 
i1 eustomer regarding-. the' : tJ:ouble:;;, .' ". : .. 

.. .' . '" ~ , .. ~.. ... ' .' 

n. Installation-~e provision of telephone s~rvice at the 
customer'a requ~.s~~ . "-~ .. :''--:' : 

o. Instal.lation : Center ,- The, location,~reaponsible for the 
in.stallation of the customers ~ . .:loop"faeili ties and the 
adminis~ation,of·in.stallation,,,,field w,ork by scheduling', 
di..spatehi.nq, . and ·trackin9'~'the·,'pro.q::es.s·"o:f ':fielc:1 ~orces. 

... - . - - ... ~ .. ~ .. ". ~... . .... .,;.. 

p. Line~ An access .. line·{b.ardwire:.anQ/or:~channel) which 
provides~:dial tone~'and which r"IlJ)..S..'from,::tho local central 
office, (Class:4/S, -Class':S, :~or..:a·:remote) to the sub-
scriber's premises. . , .. ' :-.: .. 

~. "" ..... - -- ' ....... -~ .. ' .. '.... ... 
r ....... , •••• - ....... ,""""," ~. ~-'" ...... ~ ... " ,. -~.... . ..... _.... _ .... --

'." 
~ ~ 
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.~' ":'~,' - ~.:: ...... , \ ..-.., . ':'2 ::0 

"","/ t;'r:~~~'.\ •. ','",>': "'--,'-;'~. 
iii ..... .,.. ~ ................. -..,f .... '~ ••••• \ "' ___ ~ 

1.1 Intent. 
, ...... '. .; (:1 

< _,"""" .... ' .. _. , ......... _... • v .. ) __ ........ __ .... 

a. Pu%pose.,_.~'I'b.e. p~:rpos~ ~f~ese .. :ru~es ~is to establish 
uniform . standards~of ~ service-to be-observed in the 
operation-of.telephone .. utilities •. r;, " " ""',':, ,:,. 

b. Limitsof:,ol:odel:. __ ..These.:.rules-doCnot cover the subjects 
covered in the filed tariff rules of telephone utilities. 

c. Absence of C1vllLl.ab~ty .. ::::. 'the establishment of these 
rules shall not impose upon utilities, ... and~.they shall 
not be subject to any civil liability 'for::'damages, which 

" 'liability . would . not- exist· at·· law· if ~ these rules::had~ not 
. , ·been-adopted. - ..... , .... * - • - •• , - - • - - •• _. :-'"::,:'.-:': 

." ... '- T, iii -. .. .. •• '" - .. " , _ II' .. " ...... ~....... 't ... " ... " • :" ... ~.:. _: ,-~. ": :, •...• : \~ ----:- .. :':. ...10 

, d •.. Revision. of ., Scope •. _ ':hese. ~les .-m~yc~;, re:vised: in scope 
... on the. basis:,of experienee,.,qained_in_ their ~applieation 
.. and .. as. changes. in .. ~~. ~,,?~~~~e~epl:0nr~~y,;~~~e. 

" < - .. - c '0..... ., ......... _ ....... ~ -:"~_:,,'~: .. ~ .. :.';~ .. '~:':' ::''''''': .. ~~ '::"i~: :··~-:",-.jl_··).r:: ;: ,. 
1.2. Applicability., " These.rules.~,are·applicable .. to::all telephone e 

.utilities proviciliiq service ~withiIi·,tlie;State::of;california_ 
• . ". -- r ' ••• ,. ~~. ,''''n ~ .... _,.1.' .. _.'v) ,. ..... ~. "_" ,.'~,. 

1.3 ~ "Definitions'.·' ~ .. ~ , Oc ...... i' .. ~ ..... ~ \ .... w. =::\4;;;.~:~~ ~ .. " 'C :,;,:~·;~.;~:~:,/·lo:~: • ~ 

. ~ ~a.~ : .. Biililiej: Centei: '·,.~.):,oc:a~on :,whe,re,~~s,to~er.:,:rrlqw.r1~s 
regarding ~illing items-are' haridled:"'-"'--' ."" 

b~ BUsiness· Office' .:. ",Locat!~ti-':~h-;;t:e~~t6~e~$~:~:feq;;:ests: 
for new installation :.or ehan9'e-::in :existinq"'serv.ice are 

.. '- ..... , • ". I- • _ ~.. _ •• _'""" ,,-'. _ ,'" .~,...... _~ .. '~;.. ~ • '-

recel.ved.. , - ,. ..... ,.-:- ," " . ~ ,_ ~ : _ _ '. __ ~ ~ 
.. ..- _'_ , __ .c._ "."' . .... ...-~"'~_& ..... '_._ .... _'C"'" ' .. P_ ~,_. "._ .. ~ 

, .. '. ·C.· Central-Office -Enti ty~';"(:A' qroup.:,:of':lines.:.-us1nq,,:.common
... , " " . originating . equipment-or.,uncler: stored·:proqram c:ontro1. 

d., central" O£fice ·Wire':-Center. ',':':A facilitY. ~cSmPos~;of one 
ox-more ·,central .. office,-switclles~which:are:located. on the 
same premises ,'. and ,which_ may. or~' m:ay'~ not -. utilize : common 
equipment. In the·- 'ease -of a 'dig! tal switch; all':' remote 
processors ~ that ~ are-hosted~ by a'':''central-;'-processor are to 
be ~ ineluded- in- the-eentral- offiee'Cwire:;'eenter~": _ . 
. , . ~ ",. ...., .. "., .... ...~'~ '. -~I"':' ""':, -: .: .... +., :~.r:-" ~~ "-:', 

,e. Centrex.- A. service,fo~: eustome~s;:·wi~.:"many,,;stations that 
pe.rmi ts , station~to-station ... dialing, ,~qenerally one listed 
directory number" for'. the 'customer, ~.<.iirect:'iriward: dialing. 
,and .station. identificatiollcon··:outqoiriq . calls. ~Tbe switching 

, _ ~ .... functions are perforlDed·in .. the-:,eentral:~office,,:,entity .. 
.. ,.. .. - '.. . ...- • .• .• ~ . -. • ... '. '" ...... ,_ _ ........... ., ~ .. '.A -.-~_ ~.... ... __ .......... ,_ .. ,~ _ .., __ 

"'.. .. ... "". " ........ ~ ................. ,- ...... "" ..,. .. , .... - • '. y "' '" .... - ... - .. • • .. .. ... •• =- :-:~~"';"':":: 

... f"- ........... ~ '... ~ _ .... 
,', ~ . , 

-- ......... ,.. H r_ ,," '" , ..... 
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~: ~ " of.- - -Commisaion. .-'.~ :tlie -interpr'eta.tion.·~o£:. ,'=hese~ rules, the 
·worcf -Co=i.s.siori-· shal~ :be::con:struectto:- mean .the Publie 
Utilities' ,Commission. of, the 'State' of: California. • 

..... ' ... • • ..... ". • , ••• _",. .. ~., A. 

q. COmmitmen.t - .. ~e· date' .aqreecl ~tO:bY: a.cuStomer and a. 
utili t~i for the c'omplet1on of' r'equest'e'd work. 

h.. o.istomer-Provided~:i:pment.';: 're~~~:,equ'ipment 
provided by the .customer.·' ":~. "., .. 

i. CUs'l:omer Trouble, Repo~.- In1.t1alline .reporta from 
customers or users of telephone' s·e.rv!ce~ re'latinq to· 
a "malfunction 'or cUs·satis'fac.tion, with'. telepbone company-
provi~ed ~i.n~s· .• :' -,', w ,.'. ' ,~,'~ • ' 

j.. . ~ea.tion - ,Point: ,at' wlUeb:'~toleph~ri~:.·comPany-maintained 
equipment and' wirin'q terminates' :a.:t. ,~the:~customer' s premises. 

" ., -. ", .... "'- .,...... .. '" '_ ... ,,' 
k. Eleetrom~hanieal -.A',clas.::s .. of.switc:hj.nq systems which 

is primarily,l:>a,sed on electrically:' ac:ti:vatea movement 
of mechanical. swi:tehes~' .' .. ". ~,.: ~ 

'~ 

'1. Electronic (Analoq. or 1>igi tal ).- A ~c:.la.ss of, swi tehinq 
systems in which the ~coritrol -functions ~are'performed 
principa.lly.by ,.electronicS; There' .)Lre :two· types in 
use: timedi vision and ':space ~di visl:'o'n.~ 

... ' •. , - .... ~~ • . ... - ." ,.1." . 

m. Employee .Report -A .. trouble repor:t .f:::om a telephone 
company· employee 'who .detectS~a:trouble 'condition while 
perlorminq duties independent of. any conversation with 
a customer reqarding the'" trouble';,' ." '-

-

., .' . - -. . 

n. Installa.tion- '1'be. provision o·f telephone service at the 
customer,' 4,~equ~s~~ -. _, '~ .. _ ~ ::< .. ~ ~- _. ,: ' -, 

o. Installation :~Center -- 'l'he.location::-reaponsil:>le for the 
installation of the customers~. _.loop-:-facilities and the 
ad",; n; stration. of installation. field work by scheduling, 
<hspatc:hinq, : and tra~nq -tJ:ie.pro~~s~~·.~o:f 'f·1eld forces. 

p. Line - Anaccesa .. line (hardwire:and/or _channel) which 
provides·:·d.ial tone'and which rw:l.S.·froDl::the local central 
ofofice- CClass·:4/S,,: :.Class::S, ·:.or .:ar.remote) to the sub-
scriber • s premises. . ", :~.: .:. 

< .. ,,' ... ~ • - -, .... , "........ ' ..... 

-" ,.- .,., .. : .. - .. .... 'j ~ - _ .. ' -, .,. '''-, .'",-,...~ 
.... --. --"'-
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. - q... Maintenane~Center'",- ~A'~location·,.r.esponsible: for the 
, testinq',: 'cli-spatdti.nq:" and: _tracking· o:f:(trouble incliea
tiona generated. by:, eustomer,~':'l:epor.:ts:,..:, ~abnorlD.al eondi tion.s , 
and routine analysis and the administration, scheduling, 
dispatching ,and' trackinq--of mailltenance, fi'eld work. 

• • • c_ ... "" ., _. 

-~ .... , • " ',,,. < -. ~ - ... ~ .... , .... , 

r. No Aeces5~- A condition whe~e. aD: eDlP,loyee ~annot gain 
access to' the telephone, company' 'demarcation point at 
the customer' oS ·premises.· . ' .,. 

s. or<ier Taken 'Date .;,; The .date:ou· which cUstomer requests 
sex:vice •. assuming prior,comp;J;iancewitn utility's 
rates ., :rules 'and.' regulations':' :.: ...... -".' .-, 

" ~, -.~~: .~:"'>'" : ")'.',_. 
t. Primary .Se,rvice Order,~ Service orders, for all :business 

and' ,'l:'es1dencemain . li,ne.swhi.cli ~~'e<:identif:Led by a local 
exehange telephone number •.. eo. ' •• , _¥ - -

u.Reqiade' Service'Order' ~, :·Chanqe.s :1:>etWeen: individual and 
~:l'ine "servi~~. ~.~,~ ~:~de:n~:l~~~~~~~~er: :1>rimary Service e 

V" : Re~rting Semce Leve"! W'_' 'A' spe:e!--fied' -serv1<:e- level of 
performance for each'·'reportl:ng 'un:rt'~ ... ,X£ performance. is 
:below this level:, ,the-~ut'iU~' Wi:.rl·:: s'\lbmi t·, periodic. 
reports· to the. Commiss±on~ .... ... , '. 

w.Serviee::Observinq .=Manuai' -"'A direct :measurement of 
service' provided te:> -the customer ~. 'obtal:ned. :by an 
evaluator samplinqan actUal call:.':. :':The: observers de:> 
not listen to conversations~' . , . 

x. service Observinq ,~.Mechan:i:%ed ' -A·:d£reet measurement 
of· serviee provided te:>.t1leeustomer:obtained by a 
lZlechanl;zed,:,syatem·.w.ithout~equ1%;~e:J?:~,.:~or .. ~bservation 

.; ... , personnel •. " .. , : ~ _ -:: .::. ~ ..... ~:,:. .... ::_ 
y. S~i-al: :~rv1ces -.,: Telephone: or~lirie';':circui ts such as 

.. foreign-exchange;' local,'intraexcbange~private line, 
... interexchanqe""})rivate .,line#-, ;;,exchanqe ~data • .-radio- .. 
. telephone;:. other eommon,carrier ,.,.,~TS. OOTWA'1'S, 
o:f:f-premises , exten.sion ~ lines #' ~: and ,.answerinq service 
l ines. . ... '. ';,~' ". ", " .-.'-- - - --- ..... _,',., 

z. Spe<:ial Services - Special application telephone cir-
cui t...-y such as foreign exchange, wide-area telephone 
service (WA'1'S, :both In and Out), private line, data. 
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. ~:. ,~-..~ .. -;: ~I'~"" .. ,":. .., '"" ::-: ... ::- I."'':;'~ -:: ".. ~, 

Subse~ent Report - A customer contact relatinq to a 
previouslYreported:;:trouble.:wlUcll~OCCUrs.p~or to 
the time" the. 1:o.i tial" or" first· customer' 'trouble 
report" has been cleared:: and the~ cuStomer:' notified. 
CUstomer contacts chanqing- or canc:elinq":,appoint~,= 
ments and/or providinq,additional information to 
a pr.evious~ report", are" not- subsequent .. rePorts. 

Telephone- Plant - E:qw.pme~t and- wi~i~q~",,' e~~iudinq that 
located on' a customer .. ' 5-:: property .' -required-:, to connect 
a'. telephone-: service: te>:-' the~ exchanqe: ne:t:work:_ 
Telephone' Utility :.. A~ 'pUblic" ut1li ty:'telephone cor
poration providinq public telephone...isemceCas. further 
defined. l::>y ~lie .. uti1"ities:,Code~.Sections'.?216 and 
234. " 

... :' .... :7 ::....... "'. . ...... ,." -r :,", ,,~::. ." _':. c ... ~~ ~ ,,,": : 
.. 1'ra.ffic Off'iceR 

- A~ qroup of·-·operators,;,wh.ich.:receives 
incomi.nq ~ caJ.:ls" £rom:' clireet:;· trunk.' qroups:,.orcby means 
o£"' an automatle .• ' dd.:strihu.tinq· . system.:: .. - ';. ~. ': 
Traffic. Sector ~~,;.: qroup of~ tl:affi~o'ffices::~ linke<i 
toqether by. automatic' ,call" distribut;~z:.; eCJ:Il;ipment to 
form. a" service networ~.' ...... ',. ,., .. .; 

.... '"c _" ','_" 

Trouble Report - Any oral or w1:,itt~n,.noti~e·_.by. a 
customer or their representative to the,etel:epbone 
uti~i ty wltich indicates:' d:is3a.tisfaetion·.~wi:th their 
telephone service, .. te'lephone qualif:ied: equipment, 

, aIld/ or telephone: employees.. -0, _._, ,-

• .. • :~' ... i ".' ': 

1·.4 'In£ormation Avallable to : the" Public:.· - - ,- , -:::::-:: 
The utility: shali- maintain:, open: 'for" pUl:>lic:'inSpection at 
its main office in California, copies of all reports sub
mi tted to this Commission in compliance with these rules. 
Reports shall be held available for one year. A copy of 
these reports will also be maintaine<i and l::>e available for 
public inspection at the Commission's San Franciseo and 
Los Angeles offices. Copies shall also be macle available 
to interested parties for a nominal fee to cover the cost 
of proeessinq and reprodUction. The availability shall be 
l~ted to reports provided by the local servinq company_ 
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1.5 Location of Records • 
• - .. ' ". .." - .... ~ .. -.- , .... )... ... ,J' -.~ ..... - .,' - ': -. __ -. i" ," ":" ___ ,,,, ., ........ ," ", ~ ...... ? . ,-

---All reCords:.reqw.red-.by~,these:'rules·" shal1~be kept 
. -available ~ to ~ representative's ~ ~. aqents~,: or' employees 

of- the : cOmmission upon,~ reasonable' no:tice • ~. _ 
. ~ ~ . " . .-, -~. ~~.' -' . .' "' ,- " ',. 

1.6: Reports.; to:- the Commission~ :; ~ ~- .. " :. -: . - - ... 
.. ... ..~..... ". 

':rhe p utility shall furnish' to., the . .' COmmission'~ at such times 
and. -in 'such form as" the Commission may' require, the results 
or' summaries of- any measurements... reqtll.red,. by these rules. 
The utili tysha.ll·~furnish the:· Commissj.on.::wi th any informa
tion' concerning';'. the uti·li ty·'·s:· facil:' ties:~ or', operations whi.ch 
the Commission may requ.es:e and. need._ for~dete:rmining quality 
of .. .se~ice ~~' '.: ~_ ... -': ~.~ _' .• ,.: .~. ~_ .: :~.:~:. ~ . '.;.; :~ ;':.:. ~.:. :; ... -

1.7 Deviations" From: Any .. 0·£- ~:b:ese ... Rules ~'- ::;":-:. :~:: .: 

In those cases·where the application of any".'of the rules. 
incorpora.ted'::· herein resu-l ts ·in' undue hardsb:ip' or': expense" 
to the:ut11ity,: it~ma.y. reqc:est spec:ifie~,r.elle£ by filing 
a formal application: in~' accordance-: wi th ..... thec:-, Commiss ion • s 
Rules of Procedure, except. that where .. t..~e ~e~1e£ to be 
requested is. of minor .. imper:tance' .or" .t,emporary in~ nature, 
the Commission may- 'accep:t")u( applica:tion~ .. and showing of 
necessity by letter. " . ,', _.' ... ' ..... ., ., ~ - -

1.8· ~Re~~i~n- o£: RUles':.," :.: .... -:.'... -', ' .. ~::,~.<."::'.'.' 
_ .. ' H- +. _, _ '.,'. ":;: -," • ..'"":" ':. __ ~ ' .... ':, .-:..,:. ~.' _' "".:;:' .~: ,:;,.. .. :: 

'l'elephone- utilities> suDj.ec:t; to .theserules::,:, may indi vid.ually 
. or collectively fi·1e" application·with- thj.s.Commission for 

tl'le purpose of amending- these' rules'.~ The' application shall 
clearly set forth the changes proposed and. the reasons there
for. Other interested: parties.shall .. have' ,the-',.same-riqhts 

. to-propose . modifications by, appropriate. pr.oced:ure .•.. " 
," .... ~ ... ' " .". • ,." - ": .. " ~.... • ,¥ . ,'-, ,._. _ ., I , ~:. .... < __ ......... _ ~., .... , J" 

.. . ... ,: ~ • .: :~ ~ •. _ ,H, : ~' •• ::"~:.:..:.:: ,.> •. : •• .: :: ::::' .:"';' ..:.;_~ .. ~.~=..: 

.-,.~_. .. ""_ .. ' "".~ ", ; ... r: ":.>:.: ":"';.:::"J":":',J:'''.'::~- :::'::""';' .. .I,,:.' :.. .. ~ ...• ,":':~.'; ;·~:""":.O~~~,>;,:: 
,", .. ~ .... <-:;.-, ... ~.~~.; ~'.<:. _."" ...... ··"::...:.e·':'·~;~s,:.,.. ~,:: ~.u:::: . ..-, ..... ->.: .. ~. : .... :-:~=.c:~.>'": ~)~~,,:::-

C,~;: .. ,~~-':. -::~ :'~':.~: :.,; ~~':: ... ~.:,~:.:: .... ::;~;-;(~: ~:.:-.:~. : . ...:: ~'":,:-~:~A:,C':::.::~ :,l':C:::.!c 
, ,,,':' '-, ~ ~ ...... ":".::J~:.,:~~' ,::: :.;,,~":~' .. ::.. .. ~ .... <: ~·:~~..:·:-::e: ... ~'.~,:,...:.;::-.:J ~~:.-~,.:::~1:;.~.·":'10 ~l:~ 

~. ~~.: .. ' ~:. ~ . ,~":'~ ~~ .. ~~,.~.:~.,:~ =.: ,~~::~~ -:~~~.: ~ ::~~,-~ ~~:~~ ;'~'~"~ ;;~ ~~~~~~~ ~~;, 
• :." --:,:, ~ :",.:.::. ~c~' •. :. '\ 4~ ",',-~: -=~s :;--;::' .. : ~> ,"'::' .·,,:1:: ~,~~ ... ~:":' \.~.~~~' .-'\:..' ":: '::":: ~,~ <>:!" ~~:~,:io> .:.:::..::.: 
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STANDARDS OF SERVICE 
, .. "'; ...... ~- ... " ... ;'';~ ... "- : ..... -'~,.,,~~~ .. ,

~ -
"2.:.J: .. ~ Genera.J..;·::::These: l:Ul.es,v,establ:ish:'uni-forlD.:'J:eportinq levels of 

" : -.se1"'V'ice for·· ... tbe: instal-J:ation,; ~tenance:;:.:and quality 
, ,~. 0'£ ,telephone service~:" ,~e':sel:vice:, '.measures: estal:>li.shed 

are as follows: . :; .. ::~,:,::;,.: ,,:.:.'~':' 

,;Serviee Measure ,':" '::::::":',,,": '':; '- :":.!YPe-"Of Service 

Held ~P.rimary.(Servic:e:,Orders ... ~ :,-:-:'~: ~,-:"::J:nata'lla.tion 
Held Regrade Service Orders:.·,,, .-:: ': '::,In$tallation 

.. ,Installation-Line .. Enerqizinq .. ,'. ~ ',' ,,~, ' .. ,_ ~,_." ';" .' 
'. Commitments " -,. ". - , , ~,'. "" . ·:".hSt·alla:tion 

CUstomer Trouble RepOrts' ,- - .. :"::::, '-,;: -·xa.1nt'enance 
Dial Tone Speed .' ~., ,.Y'::: '·::.,:\"".::·~.",>,:D±ar. Service:. ~ 

, . Dia.l .. Se%Vice. ,_. _ ' .,... '..... ", ~ . ~ ~i,al, ,.Service 
, 'ro'll'~ Operator ~ ,Answerinq~ . 'rime" ".",,~~, -:_ : 'Opex:ator 'Services 

. , Direetory As:s'istance: :opex:a,tor:,'-: .. ··_ ":::-.. ; .. ::~_ 
, ' Answerinq T:l:me~- :~ ... ,= . ~.'" --, ~'- . -"~~a::tor Services 
,Repair' 'Service" "Answe::inq, ,Time. :', ,,' .~~. Repair Service - .-.,. . , .... " - " .-. 

2.2 . Desc::riptionof Reportinq:,Level.s-;.,:--" .. '. '. '. 
"l'hese' levels: have" been e·stabli~Shect·;· 8o'"as·-to·~ indicate units 
which areperforminq- be:to~ . standard' 'therebY: providinq an 
indicatiol'i of j.:naclequate' serVic~~~:::Re~it'in9' service levels 
are established" for each of t:he~service 'measures except held 
orders. ,Reportinq., Service-.. levels,·are ~pplicable to each 
individual reporting:, .uni t .• ~ , ,,, ." :; _: ' .. ~ .. ' , , 

: :: ".:.' u ~ .,: '" .. : ' ... . ..... • ..,. _ ~. 

3. nLEPHO~'.:SER.yI~:. HEASORE~, """~' : ~:~~ ~ ',":,,,: ~:.' :.~ >:':, 
3.1 Held., .,Primary ,Ser:vice,Orders.:,.:::';':'.; ':: '-:~:·-;,c.:-:,::,.·, ¥:' 

- a. Description.~ ~ Reques.ta.:. for, 'p:z::imary.·:{main) :telephone 
service delayed ove:.: ·30. days.; .because;. .of.,. lack of tele-

.. phone utility. p,lant. .An .ord:er ~il.l c~.unt as held when 
se:rv:iee is: not 'provided ;ritMn 30~ -days' :after commitment 
date': The' date ·the· orderis"tci.ken· from:: the customer 
shall be used in lieu of commitment- dates where the 
utility cannot establish commitment dates. Orders re
quiring the customer to meet specific prer~sites 
(e.q., line extension charges), will be measured from 
the time the prerequisites have been met. 
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b. Measurement. Count once a m~ritii·;~tb:e'·:fot;ai'·;i:Gn1:ry· ~ 
.- - ~:. ':~ . service:.- .orders', ,:held" over :30: day.a:':fo~ ':eac:h; '::repo':ct'ing 

un! t.-~ "'Separate ~the' ,x:e'au'lta: between: fo~ea.teqories 
as. -~ol:lows::- .. 3'1-60· days,: :61-90~ day.s:~·91~18·o-; days, and 
over 180 days. : "~' '" : ..... _ .:-: ',~ _'01 j",'"";:,j ~ 

.. :~.:.:..:.c~_.R~r_t1nq Servic:e Level:~.;::;~l.!~~':-app.:lft.:~.~le • 
:'.- d. : Reportinq tTnit. ,,·:Bxchanqe".or:p1ant· . .±nstaJ;lation center, 

_ .'~ whichever is 1esaer .. .<: .::. : .......... ~ ~.,....:,~;::::.-: . ,,:', ~ ..:. .. ::::~ 

e. Reporting FreqU"el1ey ~ ~., ~C~~iled' ;mozimy':;. ':r~ePorted quarterly 
. 'for 'all reportinq uni:ts .• ", ".. ~:,;.~'-' :~.~: .. :\".~ "" 

.' '.' , ,. .. .., _.1 .. ' •. " _", A.oc '".. ... _ ._ ~ •• , " _' n. ~ -' .... 

3.2 BeldReq.rade Service Orders. 

a' •. ,Description. Reques:ts .. for c:hallqe:-:iD:·.:qrad.~: of an 
existing primary: sex:vice,' :del"ayed-'over' }O~'d:ays because 
of lack of te!ephone 'utili ty plant_~ .. _~'An ~order will 
count as beld ",hen .service .. .is' _not~ ·proyoided.. within' 30 _ 
days after thecommitmerit ~date-•.. 'Thectate .'the order is ., 
taken from the. customer" sha:l~ be used",: ±:r lieu .of·:
commitment date where the. utility cannot e$tablish 
commi tmen.t~ da.tes ~ . ,Ordeu~, requir.inq.', .the:. .cu.stomer to-· 
meet .specific:. prerequisites.wi-ll.: be. measured' from the 
time the _prerequi.si teshave.beerl: me~t:.. ~. ,,_ 

~ ~" '., " "W .,' '. .~ .. 'n', '_.". " 

b. Meaaurem.ent. Count· once· a~ month' ·the .total-:.held reqrade 
service orders held-over' :30~ -days for' each:- 'reportinq unit. 
Separate the results between four categories as follows: 
31-60 days, 61-90 daY5;-:9;1~180' da:ys-~'·:.and':-:over:~ao days. 

c. Reporting Service· ·Level •. 'Not ~applic:able:..:. ,:.' 
d~;". Report:rnq: :Ol'ii t:~:, Exchanqe:. or· plant.: ·:±na.t:a1lation center, 

whichever'~is.', le·sa:er~:-'··.' .. " , : . :; ':".-.':': 
e ..... ' Re~inq ·Pi~que~cy..:.:·co~iiei"~~nthiy.:;: reported quarterly 

,: : for.:au.::.~epor.t:i.nq~_Wi:LtS::·.,. ~1'enUna:t':i:on::-ctate: January 1, 
,-" .~l:9a::t~;-:. '-:":~. ::.: .• :;: .... ,;; ,. ~'" ,:.:~ ;:~~ ~~: .• :~~c ; ~:~:~"~; 

-, .-... _ .... 
-"-' -- -' ., ..... ' 

.... =.,:~:- .. :.,.~...:..:.~~:.~. -=:: ~ __ ~.~_.:~::/c:~: :. ".:~ ,;;; -:::-.,'':-:0:·:::':'":;, ::<.--:::. ?::-.;;:-:...:::.::; 
.::~."::':"~"' .• ,'" :...:' ':"~ .~ ~ ro ' ... ;.:'_ ..... ~~-:....~:~:t .~:C·..:.::::~I,:.;'X:) ::-,;:.:":' ". ~.~) I' 
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3.3" "InStallat:ton::"Line" Enerqi%inq' CoDlmi tmen'tS.· ':'. •• 

~ a.. -~ipt±o~._~.: ~e~t-~ : for) ~s~~ii~hm~n~ or changes in 

3.4-

c. 

non.-key telephone individual and party-line service that 
nor.u:r.ally involve- plant activity.', -Requests' £or dis
connects or- requests' for' the in.stallation, change, or 
transfer of PBX, PAme,' EPABX, ~ o£~other multiline lines 
and special 'services are not included'in the measuring 
·base. Commitments-will not l:>e considered missed when 
resultinq from customer action; - ...., .' 

.. 

Measurement •. Count once· a month the; total commitments 
and the, commi tments- missed.~ -Commitments met, expressed 
as a percent, will equal total. commitments minus missed 
commitments divided by. total commitments. 
Reporting Service i.e;'el. -9'4%- ;o~1'~;~b m~t. 

.', '~: ",' '" • _ .-, ,. '~, ::' ~ '" ~~ ,":,' .:' ~d' --: .. .'. -00 T ..... ...: :' ;: ,;) ~ :;" ;'~ _ "~:. 

, d.' 'RepOrtinq:'Onit~ Centr·al;o·ffice·wire'·center which 
handles an averaqe' ·of 'at"':'·leas't 250: inward movements 
per mon:th .... In the~ event .. that the,.wire.,.center does not 
meet the.criteria,_" then . the plant -installation center 
shall be .. the reportj,nq , unit.. ., .:..: ~'.; 

e. Reportinq P'requency. Compiled.,monthly,,> reported.'quarterly 
for those reporting units below the reporting service 
level'''' for any month:. ' "".7' , .: :,- ~: ,.: ": ~;.<~ .,/~. 

. ." ,.... . ~,",...., .. , .~ ,,~ , '" ,- '" -..... ' ,-
CUstomer Trouble ~ R8Por:ts.~" .. , -,-

\ ~ .. ~ ... ::.,,":', -; 
a. Description·. - Initial reports: ~rom;·'customers and users 

of-telephone' service re-latinq=to-dissatisfaction with 
telephone company-provided equipment· and/or service. 
Reports· not· relatinq· to. the quality;.oftelephone ser
vice, repoX'1:$ that cannot be completed-because of a 
lack of· access to customer.' s premises,.:,.subsequent 
reports. requests for operator assistance in placi:c.q 
calls, requests for busy:verific:ation·;· reports relating 
to,toll private. services,. speeial,services,.customer
provided~equipment~ and employee repor:ts will not be 
included:. Reports:- received will be : counted and related 
to the to:tal, working -lines: wi thin ,the _ reporting unit 
in tcms o£ reports per 100' lines: - . - - " 
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b. Measurement..,. CUstomer., ,uouble·repor;ts· received by 
the utilitY wi'll be "c'oUntecI' monthly- ·anQ~relateQ· '1:<> 
the":t<>tal, workinqlines.-within::·a: reporting. unit. 

c. RepOrting Se~ie:e' Le~el~· :iigilt ~~Pori;;':per 100 
workinq, lines, excluding terminal, 'equipment reports 
and 10. reports per lOO"working:fines~includi:c.q 
rePorts relating' .to' utillty-owned ,terminal equip
ment for < units" with more, than ~3 • :000 workinq lines. 
and' 11 reports: per lOO'~ worJtillq' l'ines excluding 
terminal equipment 'reports and 13'< rePorts per 100 
working lines includinq, reports: relatinq to:· utili ty
owned- terminal- equipment. for,~, uni ts::wi th.' 3,000 or less 
working'lines ~ "-, - , " :;,-:::, ::-., "~ :' :':." 

d. . R~Portinq '. uni t ~ -": : C;nti"a:i: C;f£i~~:-: ~ri.tiiY: :; 
'", .". ,~ ... ~. ~.:: • '" ~ ..... \~ 'I,~' • - _.' ,-. ~ '~,.' ,..-.,;, ~:c~'''-~-'·.:-,,·<;~ .~ ~ 

e. Reporting- Frequency. COmpiled, monthly, reported quarterly 
for those reporting units at or above the reporting ser-
vice,,~ 1evel~ for any·, mon:th in~_,aecor~ce,~ ~~record. A 
retention requiremen~-•. ,;, ." '-~," . .::- -, :. < ... 

f: Lxelusion-~ Central'· o£fi-ces:: ent'i ties 'o~ 1, 000 working
'·lines·or'less neecr:not-, be'~'included':, in'~reports. However, 
record's will- be'--ma.intained~ ort~ these'- o£fice~-. 

Dia~ . .';O;te: Spe~~~- " . '.: ::: ';, -:" -:'" ,"V-; .;: ';'; c·: ". ;:: 
• .... - " .. ~ - ....... -,f'" ~ ", ...... - .. - '" 

a. Description: 'A meaSure~: Qf'" ~e ad~~acy:~ of electro
mechanical or hy~rid central office equipment to 
provide a.ial tone to:':' the':- 'subseriJ:>er.::' Measurements 
are taken" to:" obtain" the "percentaqe, of ,oriqinatinq 
:busy hour,,~ call: a ttempts.-.reeei vinq. dia'l:'"tone' wi thin 

_.. 3 ... · seconds-. . ", " ::'~ " .... , ...... : . ,~ ~:".:.~ . .. '" :~-. :," '~'.~"" --;, 
:t>; Measurement: Measurements''''ue-:;.aceompl:'ished. by 

utilizing;' a Dia-l:; Tone Spee<FRecorder;;::' 1"'imed All 
Trunks" Busy Meters~ 'or the:c: eqUivalent=-.:, ~ 

_ ............ '.-' ,~.~ ~ .. -,.' .... -..... --.. . .,-.~~'" 

e .. ~ aeportinq~ SUv1ce" Level-. ' 9'''':4%,_ wi-thin~,3" seconds • 
• ' •• ~. ".' ..... ," .0 _',' ... ,,_ 

d... Reportinq- Unit., ' Each~~ e-lec:trom'echanical:!' or bybrid' central 
offiee·-ent:i.ty~ oVer-; 3, OOO'workinq:':-lines ... .:' E1eetroni.e 
analog' and": diqi tal: centraJ.':-:offiee,' en.ti ties are not 
repo:rtinq u:r:Uts' -for 'th-is':index:::- ~;.-;::.::: 

- ,~~:: ' ,,+.... .'~., =' -: c' -:, ~>:. ","::,. '~~ .. :7"":::.." :: ~.~.;.. 
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!II" ..... , - ..... -- C":- "'-.1"'\ .I"'''':'. '. ..J\-.,........... ...... ... ' __ " 

._. - . e ~ -~ ~ RePortinq~PreqUenc:y ~ ::---COmp!Ied monthly. I and . reported. 
~'.' quarterly for~:'those reportinq 'Il1l!,t$,~a:t;::or below the 

report.inq-~ service -level::for;"'any month::::.:· 
3~6 Dial Service . '.: ':,;.': ::r.: -.::,,:,,: :'':'':"',:' • ': 

a. Description.' "A ,m.ea;ure:'o,f the.,~!ii~<~f the equip
ment to complete' a c:Ustomer~ialed -call-'over the 
,loeal-andtoll· messaqe':'uetwork without:the·,:..call .: 
encoWlterinq an, equipme,nt .malfunction and/or all-
paths-busy condition •... ,' .. ,,' ~., , .. ~. - . _: . ,,' 

,.... '. .... .. -~~. ._.. ",..-. -" ""., 

b. Methods and Procedures. Detailed methods for the 
eval uatl.on ,-of: calls ·and. . the , compi"J.a'tion, of . resul ts 
are contained in the' Service Eva'Iuat'ion 'Practice, 
Dial Line, a copy .of which is _.on file , with the 
California Public Utilities Commf ssion: . . - _.... ..... '. --., .,~ ... , 

c. Reporting· Service' Level. . 97 ~:O%, :!or:the· -Home Number 
. Plan ,Area (BNPA) measurement. '.' ___ " .. _ ._. .' 

• c _ .... _...... , ~ _'. •• • ... " .. _ ~ ,_. .... _ _ ' .... , '_ :, '...... .. _' 

d,; Reportin9' 'Onit ... ·..:Eachc::entra:!'~office;entity over 3,000 
'lines'.·~· .: ~'.,': " . :,' , .:"~:', ":'" ~.:. 

e: ~rtinq ·Fr~~riq ~ :: ~Q;mp'ii;d :Di~n:thlY: ;~cl repOrted 
quarterly for those r'eport1riq unitS be"lciw the reporting 
servic::e 'level >:for·~anyDionth.: «.;. -:-;'._=-:. ~;::.': ;;. " 

3. 7 'roll ~~it~r ~~eiinq'r~e •. : .: .'::: .. ,.':: :.:, ~.,:.."" " .... . . '". '" ~ ~. ..,..... -, "- ~, ..... -..... ' ~ 

a. Desc::ription •. A-measure.,of_time -.£or ;the ,operator ·to 
answer on toll andassistarlce calls·:·-'· - ,".- '. -

b.Measurement. .When ~~the .,force ·~dm:£x):i.S;tra.tion data system 
. (:FADS) or'equiva1entmeasur!nq -devicel ·is· used, the 
measurement . will be .. computed . in ',terms' ·0£. averaqe answer. 
When a sample of the .. answer'iriq:!ntervaI~is taken utilizinq 
an answerinq time recorder, the measurement is expressed 
as a:. 'percentaqe .. answered:, ·wi thin' 10·" ..seconds .. :.' 

•• - ..".. •• • ••• .0-

c. RePortinq Service" Level .. ' Seven 'seconas-:averaqe answer 
wi th a standard. devia.tion ·of 2 ~'9 . s'econd's~ to assure 84% 
answered within 9 .9sec:Onds and ·'95% within 12.8 seconcls. 
For answerinq' time :reeorder-.appl:1ea.tl:ons:, the level is 
85% within :10' seconds:."~ :: .. ~', ,. -;.,:: .:~::.::,.-,.,,:-:" 
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- .... d •• Reportinq Unit.·, :Each ... uaffic·::office~handlinq toll and. 
asSistance ea.llscand liavinq-::'an annual;..average business 
day -.call v()lume~of ,,2 ,000 ~or",::more,"=calls. ... ~: 

e. Reporting Frequency. Compiled month·ly:·.::and..,.:reported 
quarte::ly for those ,reportinq .. Ulli.~:~ ~low' the reportinq 
.se~~ce· leve1.:f~x::.any·-lIlonth .. ::." .. ,:- ~ ~ '-: .. ::":: ... ' 

_ ~_ ,,"~' .... ' _ •• ~ •. -. . ••. ,..... ,.', _ .! ... _'.". '. ,.' ~_' '., 'b '" " 

3.8 DirectoryA.ssistance:Operator Anawering.:Time. 
a~ . Description;. . A: meaSUre of··the~ti1Ufi"';for:, the operator 

to answer on directorY -assi.stance ... ·calls;· 

b.Measurement. When', the' forcea'dmin1s,tration':'data system 
(FA:DS)'o~ equivalent measuring' de~ice·.is used, the 

. - mea:surement··will- be computed in "tem ': of averaqe answer. 
When -a :s3l1'lple of >·the "answering' interval.:;:is taken 
utilizing-an answer±llq time'recorder;·-th'e, measurement 
is expressed .'as apercentaqe-answered,:wi.thin 10 seconds. 

c. Reporting Service"Level. 'Nine· seconds-averaqe, answer A 
with, a·. standu.d. .. deviation . o~~:2'. 9,~:sec::ond.s. to ':assure 84% .. 
answered within 11.9 seconds and 9S%,within 14.8- seconds. 
For answering. time recorder applications., the level is 
78% ·w:tthin 10' seconds ': ... ,',: : ...:':.::'-:: :;:-::;.... . .. 
"". _.., ••• ,'_ ' ..... ''- ": • ., <, I' .,',. ~,..... _ , ...... 

• - ,- ~v, _ , . • .... , ._ .. _ ...... "" .. ,... ~ _ ,~,,'" -" 

d. Reporting O'ni t .. ;·Each· .'U:a£:f±c ·.o~fie&·.handling directory 
assistance calls and havinq an average~busin~ss day 
volume of 2,000 'or'more"C:a:J:ls~' '::,. '.-.:,~ ......... ::" .:. 

-3 • 9~' TroUble :RePort '''SerVice ':AnSwerinq ''r£n\e;;'~ ~,: :.. ':: 
a.. DescriPtion.:·A·:me:~ur~··~f-~~· tim;"f~~ the trouble 

'-report 'service"'attendarit' to- anSwer'':on:'" trouble report 
calls~·A. sample" of the: aZlswerinq interval is taken. 
to determine" if ·troUble repo~t·' ealJ;s: ',:a,re:. answered with 
an _average ~of ·lS··:seconds. '. _ . : ..... , ...0:-

..... ' •• < ~ • • .. 

b.. Measurement~.:. Sampie,,_of:the-ranswetizl9: u'terval on 
tro~le report ca.~ls that· is representativer'-of the· 
meas~ement 'p,eriod :u'ti·liz±:oC;-~. ·~o~reea·~:a~in:tstration. 
data::sys.tem~ C-p'~)-~or':equi~J:e.nt;= .. :. '~:' 

.~ ,'_ ,- "",... ' • _.....' • •• < .... ' ,~, .,,' ,.... ..,. ~ _ J .... , _ 'c •• _ 

e~ Report.±ng. :Servi<:e :Level.:. ,:Aver.age-:of: lS.','seconds and a 
standard deviation .of:,'3..0, .. seconds .• , ..;:.; '::; :.:::. 
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- - -.. •• - ",. - .'- ,... -......... .. .... "". - ," ..... . ... - .... - . ,... .'0..." ~~ ~',,..., '. __ .,'t ,'"" ....., . ·d.' Repo·rtmq"l1nit,·'·, '." , -,.,' ,,'~ - . :" -~, '-'-'-~ """ ... ' ,'. " .. 
".~ ,', " .. ~,...: , ,.., _. ":,1 __ .. ~. _ .. : .~: :"'::. :.': '~.',..: ~'. :"I:O~.... ~c· '.~~;;' ,I ',::.r..'-:':"': _ ..... ~-..:; 

.: ", , ,1'.;, As: 0'£ .'J.anmu:y:,-J:, ·.1984:,::.all: ,.eentral;izedqJervice 
, groups:wh±c:h- ';are: . equipped -,with: .:.automatic call 

.. .dist=j;butors ~and, :whic:h. support :50' ;000- ·.or more 
.lines.,~::·,:· '::_'.: , .. :)'," ::.-:::. '::. - ',;:;-.--:"";.: 

Z-~:Aso£ January .1',- :l'990';~ al:,l·.:eentruizedJ::Serv.l:ce 
~'.' groups- which: support 10';OOO~ ~.or ,morel.:ines. 

e. Report1:iq heqtienCY'.': ~Cc)Jllp:ilecf )nonthYi :'~d- . reported 
quarterly:£or ,·those ,:reportinq' .. Ulii'ts' .l:>elow-:the ::reporting 
.&erv'l.ce.- level'£or anY'month:;' :.:.: :.~. :' :'~.:.::,:::-. 

,-...... " " • , h' " n-. .": ' ... ~,_ ~':: .. ',:":" 

4.. RECORl)S. ANJ) REPOR:S.. ,"" .... t -:;., :: .',: : - ,~,:.: , ... , :.::.:;::::. 

4.l RepOrting, ~tinits· .. '''~zYic~,:~;a.s~em:~nts, -.9~li·j;e: maintained 
by: 'reporting' units;' Reportlnq' 'U%U.t's.will, ~'e~'~ex(:hanqe , 
plant ~in:sta:llation ~enter·,. c:entrar o:ff:i:ce~~entj;:ty, wire 
eenter "traf£:tc' . office, trouble, r.ep'o·rt~·· se::yi'ce:,;offiee, 

4.2 

4.3 

or businessoffic'e'as. required';' - The, ,repo~tinq' ':unit for 
eaehservice measure is d.efined :i.:n Sec'Uonl 'and snmmarized 
in Appendix B. . .. .: '.' :. --'~ \.,.> 

, ,~ ":"~ .;, .:~ ~., ':~ ~~',:; ,40. .: .,-, ':-.- , ... .: --; 

Reporting Levels. Reportinq levels are established by these 
rules as set forth in Section..3. . ,.Serviee., .measuremen.ts w.i th 
levels of service below 'the- reportl:ng-··level. ·in-·a.ny·~qiven' 
month will be eons ide red. indications of poss±b-l:e 1na.dequa te 
service •..... _ ".. .. .. ...... 

Reporting-· Requirements.; 'Reports· :shall ·be-"JDade· to the 
Commisnon 'quarterly ·of :.&11. reportinq~ uni-ta.,: providinq 
service below the' repol::tinq :.service -level· ~on axly measure 
in any month durinq the quarter. . Summaries .. of held 
primary ancr r~ade service, orders by reportinq' unit 
shall be submitted" q;ua..rterly for each'month:· during the 
quarter'- Small reporting units will be "e,x,c:epted from 
reportinq on certain serv::!.c:emeasures as. .set forth in 
Section 3 and' summarized in Appendix- B'. 'Reports shall 
be filed. within 30 days of the end of each quarter. 
Reports to the Commission of performance below reportinq 
level shall state the levels of service for each ser
vice measure and the months beinq reported; reports on 
reporting units for two or more c:onsecutive months shall 
also include a deacription of the cause of performance 
at the reported level, a statement of action beinq taken 
to improve service, and the estimated date of completion 
of the improvements. A sample form is included as Appendix 
D. A sample form :or reporting held pricary and regrade 
service orders is included as Appendix C. 
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4.4 Retention of Records. Monthly'.s~ary:_::.e~ord.s.of service 
measurements for each report~nq'·unit··win· be retained for 
two years.: . ':All 'summary ,record.a"w.il::J: be, available for 
examinationl:>y Commission. ,representatives during the 
retentionperi:od andspeci:al'-:summar±es:.of ser-rice measure
ments may be requested by the Commission. 

4: .. 5 ColDlldssion Sta.£f, Investiqations:.<, The. sta£:e shall, investigate .. 
time "and resources :pexmi ttinq; ·.every.7eportinq unit which 
is repo:r:ted ,for six ,or mo~e. conseeu:ti~e,.,months., 

• ... _ • -,.' ' .. r. _ _ .... -' •• _ " _ ... , •• 

4.6 Commission ,Staff Reports., :The :-3taff'-:3hall:compile and 
present to the Comm±,ssion, a:quarterly,'report as to the 
adequacy of telephone service in california. The report 
shall (a) point out areas where ser.r:tce: problems':s.urface 
repeatedly.. (b) d1scuss utility and/or .staf.:f.-proposeQ. 
remedies to the problems ,an<t (c)- "shall' ~eyaluate the' 
utilities" .proposed"remedies, 'to the px:oblem: _and~, if believe<! 
to be inadequate.. suggest' appropria:te' _coux:s,es:~of action. 
The utility shall: 're,tain ,.the' ·riqht",.tofil:e' 'comments on the .
staU"s' z::eport,. ·In.the:event .. of: a~·Comm:iss.i~n. 'directive on .. 
:any particular' area~' 'the staff'~'shall'~pl:epare:·the appropriate 
compliance report. . .. _. ~ '," .,' . 

. ' . ,~ ,_., '..' '-. - - - ..... " -. . ~...... .. .. ".' ~ . ,' . 

S.'GENERAL" ORDER:'Rivnw.·COMMI~. :.: .:.:':':,: :":':':'. 2,', ,:,,:,:;,~, 
, .. , , ............ " ......... ,._.~ ~~~'. ' .. ~ .... 04:",~ '::. ~'::,;~"~'''''':~:~: .. : . .:.::: O>~ •• f·\·C~.~:)_ 

5.."1, Intent:.; :: '.- ,,~:::::,~.:-::..: .~', ":,~::::':::; ':, .. __ :.',,".::~0,::: 

a. Purpose. ':he purpose of the committee; ~i-i-"to review the 
stateo£ ,the:~art' i:n telephony.:.::/':'tC>: exami:ne::the :measure
ments set :'!or'th in: thi:s '.General. -,Ord.er:,;.: .and :tc> suqgest 
revis.io:o.s ,:-,addi tions:,::.:and de-letions t~,'said: measurements. 

b_' MethOdol~. : Theeomm£tt-ee'.:shaii .. uieet:':3ot,)east once a 
year.; meetinq,:minute~( shall. be':~_taken ~and'"iu' the event 
that ,changes 'to, .th'e~ -,Gener:a:l··Order"'are~ r.e.co~ended .. an 
appropriate:-:repO::.t ~ sh'a!l: 'l:>e· ... subm"1:tted~ :,to:.:the", Commission 

, with a,- $U9c;e.s:ted.t_cour$e<o·~'.a:ct·io.n· •. :: "'::': ", ::: . ,~ 
~ ." .. U' , ,," <~,'" .w'" .~~.~ .... ' .... ,.~ .. _, ...... ,' ,_' .. _~.,":" ... ', .... __ •. c, .. 

.. '. , ... , 
~ .,-. J .<.:. -:: 

. :.~ c':. ~'.: _. ::~' ... :<;::~-. '.7 .;.:. '''".: ~.:': ... : .•. _:::~:.=:' ~<.~~' .::: 'A:·~OC"':t>·-: 

':".'::,':' ':' ..... ~--:'.\,"~ ..... :.> . .: .. ~:~ ."~~.J .. ,:,::~~. :. •. :.:,:.~ ":':z .. ::~~ ":~"'¥.~ .. ~ 

...... , -",:'.,,"':~ .' .... .:':..~:i': .... :."':c= ~~-:.:;;~'~ ~c .,,: .. ~":/ ::,:.~ ::::--':',;::.r ?::..;=,,:o~::;.-:: 

-.- ... - ~',--,:: ~:-::.-:" ,. y ;.' .... - ... + ..... ~ ... :, ""':::'':':'':':--;-=~:::",,.=. ~ '':;:': .. "~ .. :=-.::~ c<:.":'.l: 
, .... ~' .• , ,-:. -, ..... ,.~ ,._"_0' .:,., ...... , .• ,.- .• :" ','~.:. '.~ __ ,'_:.,"',_".""':"':_:,'.~"'", .,','" ~.,~ ....... " ...... ..,. __ ,..- ... ~ • • r ~J .. ~ - r __ .-..... ~ ____ • ___ • _ ~ _~ • :..) __ '-,'-.- _'..Jf~t':"'_ .... ,,~_ ... __ 

, , 
• - _ .... -~ ... < ..... -... ,,:~ ..... ~: ,~~ ... ~:'.'.:;~ .. =~.-::..~,~ ~>~.~: ,::::.c: ,,~=.:, .... --;::~\~:! ~1":C-=\~;:":':' 0: 

~<~.-.:.:~~-... ~_ ~-:.c·::, ·'::·:=:.~.":.:.:,7 ... 0':\ .~:'."':',..\~ .... '~\.::-=~~~: ':'),;<= ::c 
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5.2 Participation. 

California. 

a. Commission. The Commission shall be represented on 
the committee by"a:t'"Ieast one member o~ the staff who, 
shall chair,_the.,proc~inq~: _' :. 

b. Industry. The telephone utilities shall be represented 
" , by':'indiVidtra'ls-or'-;o-i"Ut-representatives'.-' --'-----'--, 

c. .P:ublic .•. ,,,The.,,publi.e,may be represented:, by "any individuals 
or interested parties kilowiidqe-abie-:-in,~_ tlie'~scl.~nceof 
telephony and/or this General ~Q~~¢r,;;,:.,:,,:,,:~ ,~:.':"'~,: ~~,':: 

. . ....... " ..,. .?,.... .' - , .. , ,.... .J ....,.-., ,... "'f" f,' ,,-'. ~, 

Approved. and. dated November-·; ZZ',:.21 ,9'S-3=~::'Q.t:~;San":.Francfseo.',:-

-: '\ .... 

'::O~~~ ~~~~c~: ~~~C:~~: 
:·:f.;, ....... ~::...:;·>~ ... o> .... - ~~C,,'~ -::~}'/'~I 

. " .~. 

::,..~..:.~:... ... .:;\..:... 
~r: .;:::..:., . ..:: :-::: 

• :', ,; '·PUBLICCUTltIT'r.ES= COMMISSXON.:-~;: 
STATE OF CALIFORNIAl~=;::()c-,-: 

. 
',.' ....... 

, '".-'-',' - ." ..... ,' --
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-""'; .... ---_&~ ... -,--.(':. ~-; 
...... ~ ..... - - •• _' ",,":k - -" ,,- - -" ... , .. - ... " 

... -, ~ ... , ~ . ". ""'~ "''' 
+ :... , .. ,..; . -~ ~ ...... " ~ .. ~ 

... 1..., 

,.' . '-. 
: .: •• - - - < ~ ••• "Report1ng : 
.~, _______ '_·_~Se~rvi~~e~e~Me~ .. ~u=r~e~~_·E'~~--'_"--·-'-'-'-'. __ ~,_ .. _._ .. ~:,_,-._. _,·_-_,~ ____ -_,_ .. ~tev~e=l~~~~ _________ : 

Reier ~" ~rvi~e~O.nrer~·::- .• ':, -::: :",> ~:: ~ ;, ;""~';:'.":::.'::''::':: N/A 
Held Regr.adc Service 'O%oc1ers .... -::.":,. -' ;'::.: -:::.. ',.~:-,,:.~. \::;c;'''::~'~·.~: 

I1l$~1&tion-L1ne·Energ1:1tl8·Coum1tment.s.:,·;::>: "" - .. , " '" .,>944 ::.~~.: I 

Customer Trouble Report" , 
Over 3~OOO Working L1nes 

Exc:lw.:1ng tex:m1nal equipment report" 
Incl.uc1:1ng utili ty-ownecL te:rm1nal equip. 
reports 

Over 1.000 'Working Unea 
Excluding terminal equipment· reports 
Incl'\lCli."tI&~ utili 'tY--:OWfled: ::.'tem1ll41.: ectUip. 

repot"ts.:: '. ,~:'- :.:,' .~ '" .. "~ .~ 
~al Tone Srieed~-·--"'· 
Dial Serv1ce':. >, -, 

'-·"!oU:-OPer&t<?:r::,~er1n3:;,Xime. _. 
Diree'tory'A;s's1.stanGe Op:er&-eo.r~ Time ..•.• 
Trow>Ie:Repoi't-::Seri:rG~~Anriedn~f~1me , . 

" ',-, -.... ,.~ .. -. .. , ...... 

: apeX' 100 l1nes 

10 peX"100 lines 

II per 100 lines 

l3 per, 100 lines 
97.41-
97:0r., 

Average 7 seconcls 
Averase 9 seconds 
Averll3e 15 seconds 
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< .. •• ..... ," -,...-. ......... • _...... 17 .... t" ~ " ... _ ,~ ,_ ~ _ C" ~ .... '" ,.,: __ -

.;:, ",H' -'-·RecOrd-1c'e'eprn~'an(c%fo:.-din{ie~S¥~eniirits:" 'u' - - , 

• ;> ..... '":., -_·c-
" ..... ~a ....... _ ......... 

: ; ~:-,~R.ep~x:t1ng~.Uft1~;:.and): _ '.. ~ 
: Service Measure : Minimum Repor~i~ Size 

Held ~':se:vic.~,O~s),~:.~.~ ~.~:~~,:-:;~~·~h.q~;;r·~f.~t·~I.~st:~iiation Cen~er, 
Held ~"service-Orders)~ .. : whichever smaller 
,.-- 1 -r ''T.~' ",,--- -. " ,.-, "-"-" -, "'·'·-O~-·'- ,'" .--,....... ,. .-uet&l 4\04oc ....... l1e'·~ers1'Zing·' .. ;..· _.'.- .. ;. "u' •••• '-:.-'-""-' -", ... -'. ..;. 

Comm:"tmen~s·: '~l::::': ;~-::,,:,,::::;,:: 'V::' ':::.:: :,':(:entrAl~::'Office·'Qi~e:Center with 250 
• "';" ),:~::-:;.:! mi&rC1-mov_erit"/-mon~h or Plan~ 

"',': c~-:- -::~;:,::- :-::;,:;. __ " ,,_. ,'_I"'> Inst&llatiou,1Center ;.-
Customer Trouble Reports .. " ,. . ... - :- 'ceneial' Off·ice.:.Entl:ty ... CentX'al Office 

: Entity l;OOOwiin-e. or less need not 
• <\:~: > :,:.: -:~:.','::' :::';':-;:-:~.~ :::.-'::-=0 ':::::8.;":~!'!nclucr-ecr.::'!n..{~orm&nce repo~s, 
Dial tone Speed : Each. electromechanical or hybrid Central 

: Office Entity over 3~OOO lines 
Dial Service : Central Office Entity over 3,000 lines 
toll and Assistance Operator Answering 

Time : Traffic Office harldl1ng. toll cd. 

~rectoX'Y Aaaiseance Oper&~oX' 
Answering Time 

Trouble Report Service An8Weritlg 
Time 

Compilation of Data - Monthly 
Frequency of Reporting - Quutedy 
Retention of Meuurements - 2 Years 

: ass1stance calls - average business 
44Y call volume of 2,000 oX' mQre 

: 
: Traffic Office handling directory 
• assistance calls - average business 
: day call volume of 2,000 oX' more 

Centralized group supporting 50,000 oX' 
: 1I1O're lines - January 1, 1984 
: Cen~ra11zed group- supporting 10 ,000 or 

moX'e lines - January 1. 1990 

: 
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Appendix- C ~ 

•. _~ \~.I... \",' ...... -\wi 

Held Primarv and ReSrad~' =~rvice. Order Reports 
. ' , """ .' .~ . __ ~,'. __ d"' ...... ~._ ....... _ ~ •.•. ____ - ____ • __ _ -----_ .. _-

Reports on held primary and reqrade service orders :shall 
,,-,~- -,." .. ~---- .---".--.,--.... -., ... , .................... ----.~ ~- - .. ---------...-.---
:forth~ ·the following: 

... , "" "" - -~ ,.- ... f.,-'. ,"~./ I~- ' .. :., .......... -' 

. ', .. ..:. -~ .. ·:t;-·-~epOrti:nq·-un£t--nam-e-ancrfurthe·r-:tdenUffc,a:t·fon-~-· 
. 'i£ : name' does' -not convey qeogr'aphie' ~oC:at.i:on:':':: \ .•.. , ~ 

, ~ ._, .... _ '... ........... ,,._r· "',. _. . . 

2.. ,:'otal' t~iephones in service ,'Wl.:thin.:.:repc;rtlnq:' ':., . 
. unit •.. 'rhis, fiqure may be supplied once, yearly.":":.::: 
as.:a,year-end:nu:mber. 

3. .. Number' 'of: held~ ~rder.s· for" each' month. of the. c:ru.arteroo ,'. ~ ~~-.... ' ::,: :-:.;,,,. ~ ;;';".!;-; -. ',,:" '"":":~: 

. ,~ .... - '~-"" "'"'~-, ..... 

" : .. 4.,.:, .:Reasony£or:', ,the,·: held order" if carried" over 180' days:.· 
~ , . ~, .., 

- r' \~ ," .... ~ .... :: -.:..... '.:::..~.:. .:: ~ 

'" c· , •• ~ ... _~ 
~ t. ' ... ",,-_. _ •• -r, ' ......... - ...... 

~ •. :-~ \:; . .:, :"'_, ~ 'n ,. ,~.'" -'- ... ':::., :,.~ ;.':- ~ ,. ,..... :;,... ... ;,,.~~: 

~ ,~;' .:.:.,,= ... ,,~. :> ~::::',::~ ':::0. ~:..<'" ,:-: c: .:,,,,;.": ~: 
~l::: ~: ::,:: ,::~) -" '::,:': .. \ 

'. ~.'~ .. ':.' ' .. ;;t"::' ";: "'\'., - r" _ ... .I.t;' ~,'::: "~:'.:.~ ;",' c. '~i. 

. , -
'j , ... ': •. :}e~ _ 

~~'::,~~;.!'j.'o.~ .. (,.: .. ~;:" =:0 ~o.::.:.: . .:.::~~O 
~: ;~~';-:~f',~~, - ~~::'::=":'oc:~~:: ;0 ."::>!";~}.:.:,~~.~~: 

,:'.~ .:.::.::: S - ~ ::::.~,::::.,,,:.r .. ":' '-\.~,~ :.~ :;0;':; :;">:');: 
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Appenclix D 
Reporting Level Performance Report 

Reports'on all service measures except held orders shall 
set forth the following: 

1. Reportinq unit name and further identification if 
name does not convey geo<;raphic location. 

2. Service measure, level, and months being reporteQ. 
3. Cause of performance at the reported level if 

reported for two consecutive months. ~or 
installation commitments and customer trouble 
reports, indicate locations affected if cause 
is localized within a reporting unit. 

4. Corrective action taken and anticipated completion 
date for (3) above. 

(END OF APPEND DC 2) 


